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—A terrific cloud burst near Bluelicld, W. Va., last 

Saturday, resulted in the loss of about 50 lives and 
probably severnl million dollars worth of property.

—Dr. Ira Landrith, editor of the Cumberland Prethy- 
terian, tolls of an airship which ho snw recently in Tex
as. It was invented by Itcv. It. Cannon, a Baptist 
preacher of Pittsburg, TexaB. As an evidence of their 
faiihln the inventor and bis invention, bis townsmen 
have furnished the funds to complete the contrivance 
and to secure patents in America, and to apply for pat
ents in Europe. Shares of tho stock which cost origi
nally $10 are now valued at $1,000, only two shares hav
ing been offered oven at tlint price. Sir. Cannon prom
ises that by means of liis invention we shall be able to 
Bail through the air at the rate of seven miles a minute, 
or 420 miles an hour. IIis airship is to be constructed 
after what be understands to be the pnttern found in 
Ezekiel, chapters l and 10. We have been looking for 
the airship any day for some time. We shall be espe
cially glad if a Baptist preacher is the successful invent
or of it. One would have thought, though, that a Bap
tist preacher would have been more at borne in the 
water than in the nir.

>-»
—It Is stated that In tho Boer war 960 officers and 

lit,734 soldiers of the English army have died or been 
kided in South Africa; 1,892 officers and 4:i,:t-">4 men 
have been sent home broken in health. Perhaps hnlf 
or more of these have recovered and returned to the 
field. This dees not take into account tho money 
spent, which tins amounted perhaps to several billions 
of dollars. Nor does it take into account the woe caused 
in numerous English homes to the wives, mothers, 
sisters and sweethearts by the death of their loved 
ones. Nor does it take into account the loss in men 
and money on the side of the Boers, nor the terrible 
devastation and desolation wrought in their beloved 
country. Verily, Gen. Hhcrman was right about it 
when he said, “ War is hell.” We hope that the Inter
national Court of Arbitration provided for by the In 
tcrnational Peace Congress held at the Hague last year, 
will result In the prevention of any more wnrs. Cer
tainly it would seem much more sensible for nations to 
submit-their differences to such a court than to appeal 
to the arbitrament of nrms, which is always uncertain 
and at the same time tremendously costly.

—The dnily papers lmve been writing ns if every 
officer in the army is in favor of the re-establishment 
of the canteen. Every time an officer, from a Colonel 
down to a.Corporal, expresses himself as in favor of the 
canteen, bis utterance is heralded throughout tho coun
try and published in glaring headlines. But when such 
olllcers us Lieutenant-General Nelson A- Miles, Major- 
General Jos, A. Wheeler, Major-General O. O. How
ard, and others of similar prominence, express them
selves as favoring the canteen law, as they have done 

. recently, the public hears little about it. For instance, 
General Miles was in Buffalo on June 14th, and it is 
presumed was interviewed on this subject, but the in
terview was evidently very unsatisfactory. The next 
morning the Buffalo Courier said editorially, “ General 
Miles is not so sure as some officers of lesser rank that 
the anti-canteon law is a bad thing. He noteB that the 
manufacturers and the railway companies do not find 
it metssary to provide drinking places for thoir men.” 
This was put in as mild a .way as the Courier could pos
sibly put it, but in order to break the force of even 
that mild statement, tho Courier adds: “ Still it must 
be remembered that civilians have many hours when 
they are not on duly, while soldiers are supposed to be 
constantly subjected to rigid discipline.” Yes, and'for 
that reason it ought to be easier to control them and to 
prevent them from drinking.

I1Y MARY J , I'll I I.I.I l*H.

Dost thou, poor sinner, ever feel,
Thnt no one carcth for thy soul?

Dost thou in darkness grope along 
While stormy billows o’er thee roll?

Oh ! troubled one, art thou weary 
Of Bin's delusivewayB ? /

Go. and tell Jesus, He will turn 
Thy mourning into joy and praise.

Thou, who hast stood beside the grave, 
And seen a loved one buried low,

With thy poor heartjin anguish weary, 
'Crushed down beneath a weight of w 

And all the earth to thee is drea'y;
No hope nor comfort anywhere;

Go, and tell Jesus, He will lift thee 
From the pit of dark despair.

woe,

When disappointments spoil thy plans, 
And rough and weary is thy way,

And faith is weak, and friends have lied, 
And life seems like a long rad day;

Go, and tell JesuB, poor tired one,
And lay thy sorrows at His feet;

For He that notes the sparrow’s fall 
Will give thee rest and peace so sweet. 

Uidgedale, Tenn.

T he B ible and Its P lace in the Sunday 
School.

BY l*ROS'. H. I.. M CDANIEL,
. . . ■ ***>> .

[Read before the Twelfth District Sunday School 
Convention, of Jefferson County, Tennessee, May 24, 
1901, and published by request of the Convention.

T H E  NAM E

Bible is derived from the Greek word hihlion, signifying 
a book.

ITS A IT IIO R

is God. Such n book could emanate from no other than 
the Supreme Being. Angels and good men cquld not 
have produced it, for they would not have dared to Bay, 
“ Thus saitb the Lord;” neither could they have had 
the will or inclination to practice falsehood. Bad men 
and devils could not have written the Bible, for the 
very good reason that there could be no possible motive 
for them to produce such a book, inasmuch as it enjoins 
that which they hate, and constantly condemns their 
lives and characters. We can reach noother conclusion 
than that the Bible iB the revelation of God, making 
known fully and explicitly Hjs character, His will, His 
purposos, nnd especially manifesting His love and 
mercy toward the creature man.

, ITS AUK,

The Old Testnment is the most ancient book in the 
world. Moses wrote 700 years before.the founding of 
the ancient city of Rome, and about 1,000 yenrs before 
the time of Herodotus, the father of profane history. , 
Between the writing of the first and last clinpters of the 
Bible there elapsed a period of at least 1,600 years.

T H E  MBX RSI PI A) VXD

to write the sixty-six books of tho Inspired Volume 
made their record os the Spirit of God moved them. 
They came from different rankB and stations in life. - 
Some of them wore kings; some great leaders in Israel; 
some prophets; one a herdsman, or “ one who was 
among the herdsmen of T e k o a lio n e  was a tent- 
maker; one a physician ; one a tnx collector, and some 
were fishermen. It made no difference with the Divine 
Being, and author of tho Book, as to what was the social 
rank, or what the occupation of the men employed, to 
tconvey his revelation to mankind. Though living in 
different ages of the world, surrounded by differc nt and 
varying circumstances, these inspired men were simply 
the agents to embody in one Book the thoughts that 
were all from one mind—the Divine mind.

THE BIBLE A UNITY.

The sacred writers were infallibly guided In every 
record they made. To quote the words of the Apostle

Peter: “ For the prophesy came not, in old time, by 
the will of man; but holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy GhoBt.” 2 ret. i: 21.

Ghriqt, before he left the world, promised inspiration 
to the apostles, saying: “ But when the Comforter is 
conie, whom I will send you from the Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, which proceedelli from the Father,-he 
shall testify of me.” John xvi: 1.3.

Again, in the confirmation of the divine inspiration 
of the Holy Scriptures, Paul, in writing to the 
Corinthians, says: “ Now We have received not the 
spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God ; that 
we might know tbe tilings that are freely given to ns of 
God,-which things also we-gpeak, .not in the words 
which man’s wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy 
Ghost teacheth, comparing spiritual things with spirit
ual.” 1 Cor. i i : 13.

The New Testnment, while asaerting ita own inspira
tion, also.asserts that of the Old Testament writings, 
and here is a strong argument for imparting to children 
a knowledge of the word of God. This we believe to be 
the most important part of the work of tbe modern 
Sunday school. Since the apostle further asserts that 
“ all Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for csrrection, for 
instruction in righteousness.” Let us hold continually 
before the minds of childhood and youth the lessons 
found in the Book of books; let its great truths be pre
sented in their simplicity in a prayerful and earnest 
spirit,4ooking to-God-to-blessour efforts.

T H E  I l im .E  AS A LIT E R  IR Y  WORK

commends itself to our consideration. It is the great 
classic that should be read and studied in every insti
tution of learning. It ought to be read every day in 
our common schools. . Using the language of another, 
of all books ever written, no one contains so instructive, 
so sublime, and so grent a variety ns the Bible. Resolve 
to read three chapters each day for one year, and you 
will find realities there more wonderful than any pic
tures of fiction that have been drawn by the finest pen- 
cilings of master hand or the most practical novel 
writer who lias shone in the dazzling galaxy of ancient 
or modern literature.

Bible history antedates all other history. Facts are 
given that no human works give or can give, only os 
borrowed from the original. Here we find the most in- ' 
(cresting biography of patriarchs, prophets priests, and 
kings. Here we find epistolary writings, and orations 
unexcelled by any that have come down to us from 
other sourcee. Listen to Paul beforo the trembling Fe
lix; hear him as he speaks before Agrippa, or lifts up 
his voice on Mar's Hill, denouncing the profuse idolatry 
Been on every side, and, unawed by the pretentious 
philosophy of Athens, proclaiming to Epicurean and 
Stoic, and to all alike, the great doctrines of the c?er- 
lasting gospol of Jesus Christ.

The Bible is a book of sermons, nnd from which all 
true sermons must bo drawn. The “ Sermon on the 
Mount” will go sounding down the ages till time shall 
end, for it was uttered by Him -who spoke as never man 
spake.

The Bible is a book of voyages and travels; it is a 
book of laws, and upon which all laws should be 
founded.

Its rhetoric is unsurpassed by that of any human 
production, whether impassioned denunciation, poetic 
narrative, or the finest didaclive poetry and lyric song. 
Here we find sublime apostrophe, beautiful allegory, 
bold personification, the sharpest irony, and the most 
cutting satire.

You can find no other book of so great a variety of 
style, and yet all so consistent with complete unity. 
There are many writers, but a unity of authorship, 
without any diversity of aim, diction, or inoral senti
ment. The Bible bus nothing to conceal that the world 
ought to know. Unlike the flattering words of men, 
it speaks out—It tells tbe truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth It palliates nothing that is 
wrong; it makes no compromises with “ the world, the
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flesh, ami the devil ” It makes the one great charge 
against mankind, to wit:

“ They are all gone aside, they are altogether become 
filthy; There is none that doetll good; no, not one.”
IV. xiv: ”,:!.

And agnin, the charge is repented :
“ The heart is deceitful above nil things, and desper

ately wicked; who can know it?" Jer. xvii: !».
And yet, while depicting our desperate state by na

ture, the Bible presents the remedy—the halm of 
Gilead—for our healing; " i t  invites us to the Great 
Physician.”

THF. mm.P.’s I’l.ACK IX  T IIK  sl'X U A Y  SCHOOL.

Having thus presented a brief but imperfect sketch 
of the Word, the <ju stion comes up as to its place in 
the Sunday school.

Certainly it should not be a subordinate place. Put 
this Book in the back-ground, the Sunday school de
generates into a mere social circle, or n literary club, 
where people may go to while away their time without 
any substantial profit to mind or heart. Whether 
teacher or scholar, let the Bible be our class book. Let 
it be the standard by which to gauge our teaching and 
practice, lo t its holy light shine into our hearts and 
understandings: then we shall be able to teach others, 
and not “ be the blind lending the blind.” If we have 
anything to teach, let it be upon the authority of the 
Divine Word. “ Simple, yet grand; mysterious, yet 
plain, and though from God, nevertheless it is within 
the comprehension of a little child.” You may send' 
-your children to- school to study other books, from 
which they maybe educated for this world ; but iu this 
inspired book they Btudy the science of the eternal 
world. Here yon may find something for the mind, 
the heart, the conscience, the will, the life. It satis
fies all our rational desires, meets all our wants, all the 
true aspirations of the soul. We may look to the world 
for pleasure, or riches, or fame, but if we do, our ex
perience will be that of the godless sons of literary fame, 
such as Byron or Vollaire, who said:

“We’ve drank every cup of joy, heard every triumph
Of fame; drank early, deeply drank, drank' draughts
That common millions might have quenched ; then 

died
Of thirst, because there was no more to drink.”
But never a human being went to the Bible who did 

not find true the words of our Savior: “ But whoso
ever drinketh of the water I will give him, shall never 
thirst; for it shall be in him a well of water springing 
up into everlasting life.”

Yes, let this book have the first place. For It we can
not substitute the Words or the comments of erring 
men. Let us drink at the fountain head In the Bible 
there is nothing superfluous, nothing lacking : it is per
fect. In the words of the Psalmist, “ The law of the 
Lord is perfect, converting the soul; the testimony of 
the Lord is sure making wise the simple.” Psa. xix: 7.

The Bible is a book suited to all—the learned and the 
unlearned—the old and the young. Nothing is more 
damaging to the canse of religion and revelation than 
the idea that this Book has little to do with the intel
lect; that it is suited only to old people and children, 
and addresses itself only to untaught and unenquiring 
ignorance. To the most intellectual and educated it 
opens a vast field for thought. The wisest and best of 
our race have pored over its pages for instruction, for 
guidance, and as the only revelation that has brought 
“ immortality to light."

Let it stand first in importance in the Sunday school, 
first in our homes, first in our hearts, and the first to 
control and guide our lives.

T he World Growing W orse.
IIY W. A . J A 11HKI., II.D.

How any one who believes the statements made in 
Matt, xxxiv. :!7-51, Luke xviii. 8,1 Tim. iv. 1 3; 2 Tim. 
iii. 1-8, and other Scriptures, can believe the world is 
growing spiritually better is more than I can conjecture.

1. In answer to the argument that war* as carried on 
now are not so barbarous as they once were, arbitration^ 
etc., let the barbarities of the Boer and the Chinese 
wars say whether there iB anything in this argument.

2. In nnswer to the argument that the charities, etc., 
are better than ever, admit this ( which, considering the 
opportunities of the age, is doubtful), and still you have 
to face the fact that tho age is a Pharisaical age. The 
age in which Christ came, in all these respects, was the 
best since the fall. Yet, it crucified its Redeemer; and 
He denounced it as whited sepulchers. Like our own, 
looking at the outward, it could liuve demonstrated 
that it was almost a heavenly, millennial age.

LOOK1NO AT T IIK  FACTS.

1. Not since the duyB of Christ was infidelity, outBide 
of State churches, so prevalent. It is now not only in 
the world and in Stute churches, but nil churches are 
honey-combed with it. Not a denomination of any 
size in which many of its “ great preachers” and " great

rofessors” are not really infidels. Who could have

been made believe, fifty years ago, that even Baptist in
stitutions of learning would now be loaded down with 
infidel-Bnptist professors? Yet, looking at Chicago 
University, and many others, we cannot deny this 
Why, even in the staid old conservative South, in high 
places among Baptists, the vicarious atonement is de
nied! Worse than all, we have become so used to 
this, and so '“liberal” that these infidels retain their 
standing among us. Who does not remember that Dr. 
Howard Osgood, at Detroit, showed that Harper is but 
piddling out the silly statements that Tom Paine ped
dled out? Yet, Pains is called an infidel and Harper 
Baptist!

2. Under the form of godliness, a very large portio 
of our churches are filled with tho world. In many of 
them, to preach the old-fashioned gospel life means 
a short pastorate to the one who preaches it. Chris
tian experience as a condition of church membership 
has become almost a thing of only the past. Baptist 
preachers now mnke tho way to baptism about as ensy 
as do Methodists and Campbellites; and, in some in
stances, easier than do some Methodists and Campbell- 
ites. For all this I have the facts as proof.

3. Considering our increased wealth, the support of 
the ministry and of missions is a mere pretense rather 
than a reality.

■4. Statistics show that the increase of the world’s 
population is much greater than the increase of con
verts; so that many more ore born into the world than 
into Christ. The world is going farther from the gospel 
than to it. This is true, even if all who are reckoned 
as “ L'hriaUuns”_were real Christians. But, taking into 
consideration Romanism and other State Churches, the 
1‘edobaptist Protestant afad Campbellite denomina
tions, only a small proportion of them ever profess re
generation—what ltiptists and the Bible regard ns 
Christians. To this, add'the confessedly large propor
tion of even “ Baptists" who are " strangers to grace” 
and what a picture, and what a mockery is the plea 
that the world is spiritually growing better !!

I.ook, again, at the sad fact, that whole nations are 
becoming “ civilized” without becoming Christianized, 
only to become infidels—Japan for example. Only 
twenty years ago, in our ,plea for missions, we urged 
the disaster of these nations accepting Western Civili
zation without becoming, at the same time, Christian
ized. Now, we see the sad fear realized!

Look, again, at the increase of games, various amuse
ments for education and Christianity. We send our 
boys to colleges to come home educated in the barbar
ous foot-ball, base-ball, etc., rather than in refinement 
and jn  intellect. Like the decaying and decayed days 
of Rome, all now seems running into the craze for 
amusement.

5. Look at the increase of crime. The United States 
census shows that there were in 1 850, ti,737 criminals 
convicted in the United States, or one to every 3,412 of 
the population, while in 1800 there were 82,320 convict
ed, or one to every 757 of our population ! Let any one 
take these figures, and calculate how long it will be, at 
this rate of tlie " world growing better,” before all will 
be criminals. Dr. W. F. Crafts assures us that within 
the last thirty years, murders, divorces and liquor sales 
have increased ten times faster then have the popula
tion. Witness the increase of corruption in every 
quarter. Why, frequently, the most treacherous and 
dangerous men we have are in the lead in our church
es; and keep the knife at the throat of the pastor, that 
he may keep still on corruption, and that he may 
preach that the world is growing better.

Romanism directs the hand of the President of the 
United States, has control of nearly all of our cities, is 
branching out into the smaller places and getting con
trol there, and elects our presidents, by manipulating 
platforms and elections. Few are the places where one 
can boldly uncover Romanism as it is,without incurring 
tho risk ol being mobbed—often no risk at all, but ab
solutely sure of being mobbed.

For the American Sabbath we have the Papal Euro
pean Sabbath—worse than in some places across the 
water. .

Take, as straws showing the way the wind blows, 
the following, clipped from our papers, only u few of 
them and but a few issues of them:

“President Hyde of Bowdoin College addressed an in. 
quiry to the Congregational churches of Maineostohow 
many young men between the age of thirteen and twen
ty-one were members of those churches. Hu received 
answers from Ifi2 churches which had in all 307 young 
men. In 8!) churches there was not a single young man 
under 21. One hundred and forty-four of these young 
men were in ton churches in the cities anil large towns. 
These facts are appalling.”

“ The Wisconsin State Convention showed a relatively 
sinnll number of baptisms, and a small net decrease in 
membership. But some thought the outlook encourag
ing because more money was raised than usunl. What 
shall it profit u church if it raise the whole world and 
no souls are saved by its ministry?”

“ President R. K. Jon s of Robart is caustic in his 
criticism: 1 Academic distinction has become a matter 
of brawn and bull-dog courage, rather than Greek and 
Calculus. Harvard Freshmen cannot write English, and 
every college President meditate* an article on the 
growing illiteracy of the college student.’ ”

“ The fact has recently been brought out by Dr. A. C. 
Osborn in the Eraminer that the growth of Baptists in 
New York has been a “ backward progress;” that the 
per cent of increase, when compared with the increase 
of population, is far less than it was fifty years ago. He 
says: ‘ Neither ministers nor chucli members are ns ef
ficient in evangelization ns they were thirty or forty or 
fifty years ago.’ ”

Dr. I’arkhurst in quoted ns recently saying: ‘When I 
perceive the amazing spirit which seems to be stealing 
into the world, I can’t for the life of me mnke o'ut what 
the Lord is about, and I say it with profound reverence.’ ' 
It is not at all necessary that Dr.Purhurst should mnku 
out what the Lord is about. ”

“ Dr. Lorimer lately made an address in Boston in 
which, a Boston paper tells us, he ‘ complained bitterly 
of the lack of piety, enthusiasm and zenl among the 
young people of the denomination.’ This does not 
speak well for the various young people’s societies, the 
B. Y. P. U.’s, the Y. P. 8. C. E.’s, etc., etc.”

“ Speaking of ‘Christian 8cience,’ the Interior of 
Chicago, says: ‘How any one can reconcile himself or 
herself to such absolutely unmitigated and unredeemed 
bosh, passes comprehension.’ It is generally ‘herself.’ 
There seems to be a truth in the claim of a recent En
glish thinker that the human logical faculty is decaying.’’ 

To all this I can. add a vast array of other facts fn the 
Same direction. Since the prophecies of the Old and 
the New Testaments abound in like statements, the 
attempt to cry down these facts with the word “ pes
simism” is, in tho language of the Bible, to “ cry peace, 
peace, when there is no peace.” Against Bible proph
ets the false prophets of Bible times rnised the same 
cry ns we now hear against the preacher who tells the 
people the real facts—that our age is one. of sham and 
pretense, rushing on to its “ destruction.” There is a 
Bible optimism. But it is not iu the direction of the 
world now growing really better. The Biblo optimism 
is the blessed assurance of the coming of Christ, and 
His destroying the works of the devil, and restoring 
the fallen earth to its “ peace on earth and good will 
unto men.” “ Amen, so come, Lord Jesus."

Dallas, Texas.'
T yp es And T heir A ntitypes.

h i 'r i v . w . a . h a m i.ktt .

The Bible contains many interesting references to 
rocks. Not only does their Maker use them ns ribs for 
the earth's frame, but lie also makes them to serve 
Him as material for allegories. What are the things 
of creation for, if not to subserve their Creator 7 He 
uses the mountains and hills, and makes them break 
forth into singing, while even the trees clap their 
hands before Him for joy. The morning is provided 
with wingB to act as a messenger for God, while the 
wind catches an armful of prayers of saints, anil soars 
aloft with them unto the throne. Ravens are used as 
bread-carriers to His servants, if the earth refuses to 
feed. Birds of the air serve ns objects from which 
lessons of comfort are drnwn, and lilies bloom but to 
be used ns texts for sermons. Foxes have holes only . 
to remind us that the Son of Man had not where to lay 
His head. The Christian’s God is the God of nature, 
and He uses the entire natural kingdom as n supply . 
house, from which material is drnwn for the divilie 
purpose.

The greatest sermon ever preached had its climax to 
rest upon a.rock. That careless listener to God's word 
is but ns a mnn whose house is built upon sand, and 
sinking sand at best. The one who intently hangs 
upon every word spoken in behalf of God's Son, and 
does its teachings is os one building his house upon 
a rock. He abideth the storm. To impress the stabil
ity of His church, Jesus taught His intention to build 

“i t  upon a rock, and like unto the wise man’s house it 
will never fall, though winds blow and floods come. 
Those of the new heart love to sing,

*■ flow firm a foundation 
Ye saints of the Lord.”

When the mob murdered Jesus, it not only pierced 
Mary’s heart and John’s heart, but a pang of grief shot 
through the sympathetic earth, as great rocks parted 
usunder, and appeared like gaping wounds.

Adam and Evo bad as clothing fig leaves, but when 
the last day comes, and men find themselves without 
the garment of righteousness, they shall cry for the 
rocks to fall upon them, and hide them from the face 
of God. From the long ago the Heavenly Father was 
spoken of as a rock. Asa weak, timid wife derives sat
isfaction from leaning upon the strong arm of her hus
band, so have His children ever felt toward God. 
For a people to say “ He is our rock” was to tell vol-



nines in the fewest of words. In tills way the Chris
tian reads the geological hand-writing of faith, and the 
one word spelled is “ safety.” llow secure must he 
feel whose rock is the Lord of Hosts! 'l'o such soul 
Jesus becomes both refuge and strength, the comblna- t 
tion resulting in n very present help in the time of 
trouble. Moses showed rare tact nnd judgment, ns 
he revived the wasting hopes of Isrenl, by giving then) 
n song, the burden of which was ' Their rock is not ns 
our Rock?’

All that is firm, or strong, or eternal, is best expressed 
by use of “ rock.” ‘•Firm ns Gibraltar," is a proverbial 
saying, because Gibraltar is a rock. Jesus is a rock.to 
His peop'e. In Him there is security, no fortress ever 
giving soldiers more emphntie protection. Yet thrse 
without Him are in as much danger as those within 
ara safe. Isaiah describes the Messianic Kingdom as 
l>o«seesing blessings, among the number being one 
which is as “ the shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land.” The sun's heat heats unmercifully upon a trav
eler in a desert. Water, is scarce nnd shade at a pre
mium. With one's camel as the center, the earth around 
presents one weary circle of burning, bln-zing sand. 
Mirages are wen, only to end in disappointment, an 
risen hopes fall back exhausted. Tents are raised only 
to l>o stuffy holes with much heat nnd less air. As if 
by providential intervention, thero n riles a rock, a 
great rock in tiie weary land, gladdening hearts of bo'h 
men nnd beast. There ia shade, durnblc nnd cool ; 
there is protection from sand storms, and above all n 
place where one may stretch his tired limbs nnd rest.

“ Jesus is a rock in a weary land.
A shelter in the time of storm.”

Away from. Him are thirsting throats, dust-lilted 
eyes, weariness, exhaustion and all such, Who would. 
prefer the desert beat to shade? Who would prefer 
sand storms to protection behind n great rock T In the 
desert is drought, and next to starvation is the gradual 
choking of a parched throat; a slow and t jrtuous death 
from thirst. When men have to die, they desire it to 
be with dispatch. Misery is increased by tardiness. 
Israel was dying of thirst, the suflering of which made 
them rashly wish for death. A rock in the desert was 
smitten, out of which flowed a small Niagara. The 
very sight of the limpid stream, made, people shout in 
joy, as the current plowed its way in the desert sand, 
the men nnd women of Israel drank nnd lived. One 
can hardly help seeing the contrast between water nnd 
drought; life in the face of death. But the water came 
from a rock; and even such a rock is Jesus, from whom 
flow rivers of living wnter, as the Samaritan woman 
was told. Though the desert is unfavorable to streams 
and dangerous to life, yet as the barren rock became a 
fountain-head in the midst of barren sands, so does the 
Christ ofler drink to the thirsty of this world.

Many who are travelers in life’s wilderness, exhaust
ed and fallen to the dust, can testify that in the desert 
there is a Rock whence flows the water of life, looking 
upon which one sees it is clear os crystal; drinking of 
it, one finds it has power to give life, and the life it 
gives shall never end. Often, on dark nights, however 
cautious one may be, one finds his feet to trip, and 
himself to full into a pit. By some means or other, 
David fell into a pit; it was a horrible pit, at the hot- 
lorn of which was miry clay. Beyond doubt, he began 
to sink; deeper and deeper his weight carried him, 
until in great need, lie' cried unto God. The King of 
Hosts inclined unto Israel’s king, and hearing his cry, 
placed his feet ui>on a rock. Duvid never knew what 
the firmness of a rock foundation meant, until, after 
sinking into mire, he was placed upon one. Jesus, the 
rock, ia such a foundation to all who ure saved. The 
sinking sinner, like Simon, cries, “ Lord, save,” when a 
hand ia reached forth, and he who is nigh drowned is 
placed U]>on a rock. To be saved from drowning is ns 
joyful as to be drowned is sad. Sinking into the miry 
clay of the pit ia terrible, yet gracious is that salvation 
provided upon the solid ltock. In the -shallows, ships 
may founder, and many may be drowned beneath the 
whirlpools; but the one upon the cliff above is safe, 
for the foundation is sure and steadfast. We nre per
suaded the Rock, Christ Jesus, is safe, and he whose 
feet are set thereon is likewise safe, for his goings are 
established. Well may such un one have a new song 
in his mouth, for whosoever is upon the Rock haH a 
right to sing.

Also there is safety within the Rock. How many 
travelers have thus escaped the fury of storms ! There 
is aii abiding feeling of security in the bare thought of 
a rock. Elijah, by this means, was saved from whirl
wind and fire. In the contemplation of such events os 
the one through which Elijah went, nnd their disas
trous results, men have reasou to rejoice in a Savior, 
who is a rock offering eternal refuge. Life is one suc
cession of fitful storms by land or sea. Full soon would 
the strength of humans be exhausted, or their life 
blown out, were it not for the Rock of Refuge. Widows 
have often rushed to that Rock in storms of bereave
ment, and there found solace of soul. Sinners have

been snatched from the raging sea, and being placed 
upon the Rock, have joined in salvation’s song.

Now let our prayers be that when the last storm 
comes, when Jordan roars, and night broods over the 
soul, that there may appear amid the mists, the great 
rpek, and that the feeble, trembling lips may sing:

“ O, safe to the Rock let me fly, 
a To the rock that is higher than 1.”

Grenada, Miss.

TH E PLAN OF SA L V A T IO N .
BV EDGAR * .  FO LK . D .D .

THt LINE OF SALVATION.

1 have shown, 1 think conclusively, that neither 
baptism nor church membership, nor works nor 
obedience, nor duty, is a part o f  the plan of salva
tion. All these things, are important matters, and 
should and . do follow salvation. But they do not 
come before salvation, and are not essential to pro
cure it. The question we are discussing is, what 
must 1 do to be saved ?—not what must I do after 
1 have been saved. The question is, where is the 
line of salvation to be drawn ? At what point is a 
perron saved? , I have said it is at faith—a faith 
which follows repentance. Let me now emphasize 
this point by means of Scriptural quotations. There 
are so many of these that it is impossible to give 
them all. There is no one point on which the 
Scripures are more profuse than oh this point of sal
vation by faith, or justification by faith, as it is 

^  usually termed. - It is not my purpose, however, to 
discuss the question of justification by faith in all of 
its bearings. Whole volumes have been written up
on it. I only propose to show in this article from 
the Scripturers that the line of salvation is drawn at 
faith.

Among the many passages bearing upon this 
point it is difficult to know where to begin or 
what to select. We may as well take them as they 
come. I shall use the word faith and belief as 
practically synonymous. Jesus said to the woman 
who was diseased with an issue of blood twelve 
years, and who came behind him and touched the 
hem of his garment. “ Thy faith hath made thee, 
whole.” (Matt. ix. 22 ; Mark v. 14 ; Luke x. 48.) 
To the blind man near Jericho, he said the same thing : 
“ Thy faith hath made thee whole.” (Mark x. 52.) 
To the woman who w as a sinner, who anointed his 
feet in the bouse of Simon the Pharisee, he said : 
“ Thy faith hath saved thee.” (Luke vii. 50.) Said 
Jesus, “ He that helieveth and is baptized shall be 
saved ; but he that believeth not shall be damned.” 
(Mark xvi. 16.) The emphasis here is evidently 
not on baptism, but on belief. Again "And, as Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of man be lifted up, that whosoever be
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have eternal 
life. (John iii. 14, 15.) And then ifollows that 
beautiful golden text of the Bible, “ For God so loved 
the world that he gave his only begotten son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.” (John iii. 16.) In the same 
chapter, John says, “ He that believeth on the Son 
hath everlasting life ; and he that believeth not the 
Son shall not see life.; but the wrath of God abideth 
on Him.” (John iii. 16.) He has everlasting life 
now, has it as soon as he believes. Again, Jesils 
said, “ Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth 
my word and believeth on Him that sent me, hath 
everlasting life and shall not come into condemnation; 
but is passed from death unto life.” (John v. 24.)
If you claim that works are a part of the plan of sal
vation, then listen, “ Jesus answered and said unto 
them, this is the work of God that ye believe on him 
whom he hath sent.” (John vi. 29.) Again, “ And 
Jesus said unto them, I am (he bread of life: he that 
cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that be
lieveth on me shall never thirst.” (John vi. 35.1 
His hungering and thirsting for the bread of life and 
water of life shall forever be quenched by the power 
of faith.

John says, “And many other Signs truly did Jesus 
in the presence or his disciples, which are not written 
in this book ; but these are written, that ye might
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believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that BELIEVING VE MIGHT HAVE LIFE through his 
name.” (John xx. 31.)

Peter and John healed the lame man at the gate 
Beautiful, and in explanation of it afterwards, said to 
the people, “ And His name through faith in his 
name hath made this man strong, whom ye see and 
know ; yes, the faith which is by him hath given 
him this perfect soundness in the presence of you 
all.” (Acts iii. 16.) In that tine discourse at An
tioch in Pisidia, Paul said, "And by him all that be
lieve are justified from all things, from which ye 
could not be justified by the law of Moses.” (Acts 
xiii. 89.) Paul looking at the cripple man on Lystra, 
perceiving that he had faith to be healed, said 
“ with a loud voice, stand upright on thy feet. And 
he leaped and walked.” Acts xiv. 9, 10 .) It was 
the faith that healed him. The leaping and walking 
were the result of that faith. They were the effect, 
not the cause of his being healed.

In that memorable council at Jerusalem to discuss 
the question as to whether circumcision was neces
sary to salvation, Peter said, speaking of the Gen
tiles, “And put no difference between us and them, 
PURIFYING THEIR HEARTS BY FAITH." “The pure ill 
heart shall see God.” (Matt. v. 8.) How shall 
the heart become pure? By faith? When the Philip- 
pean jailer asked, “What shall 1 do to be saved ?” 
the reply was, “ believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved.” (Acts xvi. 32.) Paul said 
thatlhe Gospel of Christ is “ihe.powenof God unto 
salvation TO every one that believeth.” (Rom.
i. 16.) He says that God is"lhejustifierof him which 
believeth on JESUS." (R un. iii. 23.) And he 
asked, “ Where is boasting then ? It is excluded. 
By what law ? Of works ? Nay : but the law of 
faith." (Rom. iii. 27.) He then adds, “Therefore 
we conclude that a man is justified by faith without 
the deeds of the law.” (John iii. 28.) Was he not 
right in his conclusion ? Again he said, “ But to 
him that worketh not, but believeth on him that jus- 
tifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteous
ness.” (Rom. iv. 5). Again, " For the promise 
that he should be-the heir of the world was not to 
Abraham or to his seed, ihrough the law, but through 
the righteousness of faith." (Rom. iv. 13.) And 
again, “ For with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness.” (R om .x. 10.

The old prophet, Habakkuk, said, “ The just shall 
live by faith.” (Heb. ii. 4.) Paul quotes this sev
eral times, in Rom. i. 17; Gal. iii. 11 ; and Heb. x. 
38. He says in that beautiful verse, “Therefore be
ing justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” (Rom. v. 1 .) The ground, 
the basis, the foundation of peace with God is.faith.

Paul says of himself, “ 1 am crucified with Christ; 
nevertheless I live ; yet not 1, but Christ liveth in 
me ; and the life which 1 now live in the tlesh I live 
by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave himself for me.” (Gal. ii. 20.)

Paul asks, “ This only would 1 learn of you, re
ceived ye the spirit by the works of the law or by the 
hearing of faith?" (Gal. iii. 2.) And he concludes,
‘ But the Scripture hath concluded all under sin, that 
the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be given 
to them that believe.” (Gal. iii. 2 1 .) And again, 
“ For ye are all the children of God by faith in Je
sus.” (Gal. iii. 26.) Paul says also in that good 
old passage which 1 have several times quoted, “ For 
by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God." (Eph. ii. 8.) 
He says also, “ In whom we have boldness and ac
cess with confidence by the faith of him.” (Eph. 
iii. 12.) And again, “That Christ may dwell in your 
heaits by faith." (Eph. iii. 16.) He says of him
self, “And be found in him, not having mine own 
righteousness, which is of the law, but that which 
is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness 
which is of God by faith.” (Phil. iii. 9.) Paul 
says that some people are “damned who believed not 
the truth.” (Thess. ii. 12.) Jude says that the Lord 
“destroyed them that believed not.” (Jude 5.) 
Peter writing to the “elect according to the fore-
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knowledge of the Father, through sanctification of the 
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of 
Jesus Christ.” ( l  Peter i. 2) says that they 
“are kept by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.” (.1 
Peter i. 5.) And he speaks of their "receiving the 
end of 3 our faith, even the salvation of your souls.” 
( t  Peter i. 9).

And so I might go on quoting passage after pas
sage. But these ought to suffice. They not only 
teach in the strongest possible manner the doctrine 
of salvation by faith, or salvation by grace through 
faith, but they also prove, it seems to me, beyond a 
question that the line of salvation is drawn at faith; 
that when a person has believed, he is saved, that he 
then has everlasting life ; and that the end of his 
faith is the salvation of his soul. This means not 
only that salvation is the object of his faith, the 
purpose of his faith, but the end of his faith is sal
vation. And so I draw the line of salvation just 
this side of faith, and 1 boldly proclaim with all of 
these passages and a hundred others to suppdrt me, 
that before the person has believed, no matter what 
else he may have done, he is not saved; but when he 
has believed, when he has stepped over the line, he 
is saved, saved, and all the powers of earth and all 
the devils in hell cannot keep him fiom being 
saved. If he is saved, he will jotii the church, be 
baptized, will do good works to a gteater or less 
extent as a result of his salvation. But he is 
saved when he believes.

This is necessarily so, because as I have shown in 
a previous article, religion is a spiritual matter. It 
is on the inside of a person. Its manifestations are 
external, but its essence is internal. Its fruits will be 
seen in the life, but the roots are in the heart. Works 
are only the bursting forth, the flowering out of 
faith iri“the heart.

Louial&na Item s and Opinions.
I must be allowed to say that you are Riving the de

nomination a most excellent paper. Tennessee Bap
tists have just reasons for being proud of the B a p t is t  
a n d  R e f l e c t o r . It stands tirm for Baptist principles 
as related to divine truth, and reflects the spirit of 
Christianity in presenting them to its readers Such a 
paper is a pastor’s helper, and becomes nn efficient 
teacher in every home. A weekly paper in the home 
moulda sentiment and shapes future glestinies; hence 
pastors and parents should be very careful about the 
spirit that characterizes religious papers, us well as the 
subject matter that they contain.

LOUISIANA OUTLOOK.

Louisiana Baptists increased their contributions for 
Home and Foreign Missions during the last Conven
tional year fifty per cent. This is encouraging. It in
dicates several important facts, prominent among 
them, that the pastors are more and more becoming 
interested in missions, and are leading the people into 
the grace of giving. Again, that a larger number of 
churches are contributing to the Savior’s cause that 
which belongs to Him.

STATE CONVENTION.

, Our 8tate Convention meets with Baton llouge 
Church on Thursday before the third Sunday in July. 
We are hoping to have the best Convention in the his
tory of the State. We mean by best that the reports 
will show that more souls have been saved, more 
churches strengthened and built up in the faith, more 
new fields occupied, and more money given for mis
sions. We do not mean to rate churches by their com
mercial value, yet, it is evident that those who give 
most for the spread of the gospel of our Lord are those 
who enioy church work most and are always at the 
post, ready for duty. Uro. Editor, come to our State 
Convention and help us catch the inspiration of the 
marching host of Tennessee.

COLLEGES.

Mt. Lebanon and Keachi Colleges have closed a suc
cessful year's work. The writer had the pleasure of 
preaching the commencement sermon at Mt. Lebanon, 
and enjoying' the feast of good things that character
ized the commencement. Bro. C. J. McFerren gradu
ated and received the degree of B. 8. He is a young 
preacher of great promise. The degree of D.D. was con
ferred upon Elder C. W. Tqmkies of Now Orleans. He 
is worthy of such an honor. Or. J. R. Edwards is lead
ing this time honored school to merited success. One- 
hundred and sixty-seven matriculated last year and he 
is looking for 200 during the next session.

CHURCHES.

Good reports come to us from the charche3 through
out the State. Drs. Pentek of Shreveport, Dodson of 
Mindon, Iloster of Arcadia and Wharton of Ruston are 
lending the army of God on to victory in North Louis, 
innn. Constant additions at regular services and be
lievers being baptized, indicates that pastors are fol
lowing the apostolic order. Special meetings in which 
a united effort is rnado for the salvation of the unsaved 
are all right and oftentimes a seeming necessity, but 
when pastors lead their people to believe that at every 
service the unsaved may be brought to Christ, and 
when they go to church asking God to savo some one 
in that service, it is still better and nearer the Pauline 
way. The writer is on his second year as pastor of 
Monroe Church. I have a noble people here. They 
are hot what they ought to be in the Master's work, 
yet wo have much to encourage us. We have had 
80 additions since wo took charge Here, and the church 
is still making greater endeavors for tho future. We 
hope to meet our responsibilities. J. 8. E dm o n d s . 

Monroe, La.

From T axas.
Our usual letter is somewhat delayed by the removal 

from Weimar to this place. After getting settled again 
and commencing work, 1 take a leisure time to write a 
few litei.

Elgin is a thriving, growing town of nearly 2,000 peo
ple, situated twenty-seven' miles east of Austin and at 
the crossing of the Austin branch of the Central and 
the main line of the M. K. & T. Railroads.

The Baptist cause at this place has been much crip
pled and sot back for Several years by tfie -confuslons 
and divisions so common in Texas. The membership 
is weak, the church property in need of repairs and al
together there is much work of a difficult character to 
be done.

The denominational schools of the State have about 
all closed their sessions, and so far as heard from all 
have had successful terms. Baylor University at Waco 
is rapidly advancing. Over one hundred thousand dol
lars have recently been contributed by two wealthy 
Baptist men, a father and son, for the building and 
equipment of a science hall and a chapel on the grounds 
of the Baylor University. One of these brethren and 
auother wealthy brother aiBO proposes a joint donation 
of $20,000 to the Baylor College at Belton.

The past few years have marked a great stride for
ward by the Baptists of the State. They are learning 
by experience how to do things on a large scale, and, as 
Dr. Buckner says, it is easier to do a big thing than a 
little one anyway. And, by the way, we learn tliatthe - 
Buckner Orphan Home has recently been the recipient 
of a large contribution by one of the liberal brethren 
above mentioned.

The great oil find in the southeastern part of the 
State has fairly set the country “on fire.” The flow is 
simply wonderful and fortunes are quickly made; and 
many also will be sadly disappointed, ns in all exciting 
enterprises some seekers find a failure. The destruc- 

. tive cotton weesil is doing its terrific work, and what 
the result will be cannot be reckoned till later on.

The annual meetings of District Associations will be
gin in a.few weeks. *

The spiritual lethargy and' dearth still prevai 
throughout the country, with here and there a revival 
reported. With all tho sincerity of our gloomy spirits, 
we can but recall the pathetic words of the prophet, 
“How long, oh Lord? How long?” T. E. M u se . 

Elgin, Texas. ______________
Encouraged.

When I read under the caption, “DUcourttgtd,” the 
article in your paper by the faithful working president 
of our University, I confess I felt cast down for awhile. 
But while reflecting over what he had said that was dis
couraging, all of which is too true, I have taken up the 
other side.

I am encouraged because the past year’s work lias 
been the greatest in our history, notwithstanding the 
discouraging features mentioned by President Savage, 
we having the largest enrollment of students (87(1) we 
have ever bad.

I am encouraged because theso students came to us 
from more than twenty of the Stntes and Territories of 
the United States, which shows that the efforts we have

others returned home after coming here because they 
could not get a room in which to stay to avail tljom- 
solves of tho cheap board.

lam  encouraged because from the present outlook 
every room in which we can possibly place a student 
will be taken and occupied the first week of the next 
session—and whilo we will doubtless have to turn away 
some fifty or sixty students that will seek instruction 
here after the session opens, I am oncournged to bo- 
lieve some other brother will, like Bro. W. T. Adams, 
rather than see them longer turned away, invest at 
least $5,000 in another hall for the young men, since this 
money thus invested brings a revenue of from eight to 
ten per cent, annually.

I am encouraged because of the success of Carson and 
Newman College by tho herculean cflortB of President 
Henderson in raising $00,000, thereby securing $75,000 
to its endowment. This shows that ourbrethren in Ten
nessee have not lost interest in Christina education.

While there are other encouraging features I could 
mention, may I say last, but not least, 1 am encouraged 
because of your voluntary call for a rally of the Bap
tists of the State to raise now at this opportune time 
$100,000 for the endowment of this institution and that 
it is so readily seconded by Bro. Turnley. This indi
cates that there arc many brethren outside of our im
mediate vicinity that are appreciating the great work 
wo are doing and are demanding that tho denomina
tion render this much needed help.. While we have no 
promise of aid from any of our Baptist societies or or
ganizations, I am cncouragod to believe if others will 
back up your suggestions tho time is not far distant 
when this result will be reached, and Tennessee Bnp- 
tlsts will witness, u greater attendance of students from 
other States to mingle with her own in seeking the ad
vantages her Institutions offer. J. A. C iio o k , Soc’y.

Board of Trustees South-weaternBaptist University.
Jackson, Tenn.

From the N ational Capital.
Fifteen Baptist Churches compose the Columbia As

sociation, fourteen in the District of Columbia and ono 
in Maryland near the District line. The latest reports 
give these churches a total membership of 6,834,

The First Baptist Church has not had a regular pas
tor since the resignation of Dr. C. A. Stakely. Dr. Ed
ward B. Pollard is tho acceptable supply. The First is 
the oldest Baptist Church in tho District, having been 
organized in the year 1802. They have a large mem
bership, a commodious house of worship, an ndmirable 
location and a fine opportunity.

The Fifth Church, Dr. C. C. Meador, pnstor, have 
sold tlicir old property and will soon begin the erection 
of a modern house of worship at the corner of Sixth 
and East Streets, Southwest. I’nstor and people are to 
be congratulated upon this clinnge in their location.

The West Washington church have given an enthu
siastic welcome to their new pnstor, Rev. C. C. Cole
man. Mr. Coleman is a native of Mississippi and one 
of the recent graduates of the Seminary at Louisville. 
Rev. George E. Truett, well known in Tennessee, sup
plied the pulpit of this church for several months 
while they were without a pnstor. He and his family 
are members of tie  West Washington Church, and 
will give loyal support to tho pastor. Bro. William 
Truett has recently come into the congregation of this 
church from tho Edgefield church of Nashville. We 
welcome very heartily this beloved brother to the 
ranks of Washington Baptists.

G k a n v ii.l e  8 . W il l ia m s .

Brief M ention.
The Mossy Creek Sunday-school observed Children’s 

Day last Sunday, carrying out the excellent program 
prepared by the State Board.

Dr. Phillips iB giving us some breezy hot weather 
sermons.

Wo visited Mouth of Richland Church this week, but 
missed the genial face and cordial hand-grasp of old 
“Uncle Bobby" Stone. He passed away last Novem
ber at the age of Hit years. For more than forty yearn 
he had been a pillar of the Sunday-school and church, 
always in his place, never failing to gut the questions 
and answers in the quarterlies and ask you a dozen 
questions besides. He was bright and cheerful os n 
boy, and Baptist preachers ulways had u hearty wel
come at his home.

made to cheapen boatd and living.expenses are being To-day Emmet Newman, one of the best citizens of
learned and appreciated, and it gives a larger constit
uency for the institution to draw from than it has 
hitherto hud.

I am encouraged because every department of the 
University shows an advance over the year before, ex
cept that of young ministers, and this loss of them was 
only occasioned because the churches failed to send in 
funds Sufficient for their maintenance.

I am encouraged because the institution has been so 
managed that every vacant roonr in Adams' Hall has 
been used the past year, and that, I am sorry to say,

our town, was buried. The funeral was attended by a 
large concourse of people, all of whom sincerely mourn 
his death. J. J. B u u n e t t .

Jefferson City, June 10th.

—I was at New Middleton Sunday and preached to a 
large congregation. We had the warmest service I 
have been in for quite awhile. Bro. L. L. Allen wus 
with nle. In the ufternoon I preached to a good audi
ence at Grant. Here is where I first joined the church. 
Here I was ordained. Here I lived iu the sweet days 
long gone away. It was a joy "to be among the good 
folks at Grant. J. T. Oakley.
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Bell Avenue—Pastor Murray preached. Received 
five by letter. 209 in 8, 8.

An interesting session of the Sunday-school Associa
tion was held with the church at Bearden. 
J A C K S O N .

P A S T O R S ’ C O N FEREN CE. 
N ashville .

Central Church—Pastor Lofton preached on “ The 
Great Commission" and “ Indecision.” Congregations 
small.

North Kdgcfleld—Pnstor preached at both hours. A 
funeral in tho morning interfered with the 8. 8. and 
morning service.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on 11 How do Things 
Impress You?” and “ An Highway Shall he There."

Centennial—Pastor preached on “ Rendering Service’ 
and “ Choosing The Goal.” Baptized one at night.

Third—Pastor preached on “ Devotion to Duty” and 
“ Surrendering to bo Saved.” 135 in 8. 8. TO in mis
sion.

Edgefield—Pastor reports usual services.
Seventh—Pastor preached on “ Deliverance” and 

“ A Living for the Soul.” 122 in S. 8.
Rains Avenue—Observed Childern’s Day. 80 in S. S. 

llro. Claibourne preached at night on "Free 8alvation.”
Bro. Holt preached at Yellow Creek Baptist Church, 

Rhea County. Tromendous crowds. Good collections. 
All day services.

Bro. Gupton preached at the tent at night on North 
Market Street on “ The Compassion of Christ.” Fair 
congregation.

Bro. Trice preached at Old Soldiers’ Home and at 
Cauley'a Chapel. _  ........ .......

New Hops—Observed Children's Day in the morning. 
Dr. Folk preached in the afternoon..

Bro. Spillman was present and reported a pleasant 
day. He attended the Immanuel Church in the morn* 
ing and the Central at night.

The following resolutions were adopted by the pas
tor’s conference of Nashville:

We learn with profound and inexpressible sorrow of 
the death of Rev. F. H Kerfoot, D.D., Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board. This sad dispensation of Provi
dence removes from our midst a leader of superb abili
ties and a Christian gentleman whose rare graces of 
character set forth in an exceptional way the spirit of 
our lx>rd.

Resolved, That we feel a keen sense of personal loss 
and that we express to his bereaved wife and children 
our grief, assuring them of our deep and personal sym
pathy in this hour of all but insupportable affliction. 
Wo commond them to God, who promises to be a 
husband to the widow and a father to the fatherless. 
M em phis .

Central Church—Pastor Potts preached to good sum
mer congregations. Four, additions by letter.

Central Avenue—Pnstor Pettigrew preached on “Will' 
the Heuthen be Saved Without the Gospel?” and “ In
vitation to the Weary.” Good congregations. Mis
sion collection at night.

First-Pastor Boone preached on “ An Unrecognized 
Claim” and “ Our Wants and Needs Compared.” Ono 
addition by letter.

Binghampton—Bro. Sale preached on “ Heaven” and 
"Christian'Sanctification.” Arrangements are being 
made to organize a Sunday-school and prayer meeting.

Bro. Wells closed his meetings nt the Southern Shops, 
some good accomplished. He also lectured on Jerusa
lem ut tlie First Colored Baptist Church to a good 
crowd Thursday night. When he lectured at the New 
Prospect Church (col) 300 out of a membership of 310 
answered to their names.
C h a t ta n o o g a .

First Church—Pastor Brougher preached on “ The 
Bible, Is it Revelation or Romance?” illustrating the 
various translations with a chart. At night on “ Odd
fellows," and more “ Bible Bullets” were distributed. 
The three chorus choirs sang most acceptably. 300 in 
S. S. One baptized. Four received by letter. Good 
congregations.

Central—Seven accessions; three by letter and four 
by baptism. Prospect* for Children’s Day are good. 
Bro. Fristoe formed training class at Sweetwater last 
Tuesday night.

Second—Pastor preached at both hours. Good 8. S. 
A Mission Institute will be held next week.

Hill City—Usual services, with preaching by the pas
tor.
K noxville.

First Church—I’ustor Kgerton preached. Two ap
proved for baptism. Three baptized. 438 in S. S.

Centennial—Pastor Snow preached. 317 in 8. S.
Smithwood—Pastor McLain preached. 80 in S. 8.
Second—Pastor Jeffries preached. One received by 

letter. 290 in S. S;
Third—Pastor . Murrell preached! One profeislon. 

Two baptized. 218 in 8. S.

First Church—Pastor Haywood preached to a good 
congregation in the morning, crowded house at night. 
Two baptized at prayer meeting.

Second—Pastor Inman preached to good congrega
tions.

Highland Avenue—Pastor Moore preached to good 
congregations. Has been engaged in a meeting at 
Bolivar. ______________

—A good day at Lancaster last Sunday. I had the 
largest audience I hnve seen in our church since the 
Association met with us last October. We had an en
joyable service. Two joined the church. We also ob
served the Lord’s Supper. We shall be pleased to have 
any of our ministering brethren visit our little town 
and preach for us. J, II A g e e , Colporter.

Lancaster, Tenn.
—Kagleville 1b 18 miles from Murfreesboro. Messen

gers to the fifth Sunday meeting coming on the train 
going North would arrive at Murfreesboro at 5 45 p. m.; 
arrive at Eagleville a t 9 p. m., which would bo too late 
for service Friday night. The conveyance from Nash
ville and Murfreesboro w ill be very comfortable. All 
coming will please send their names.

Eagleville, Tenn. J. C Wilma ms.
—I take my vacation after the 16th of July. Will lec

ture for one week each at the Mississippi Chautauqua at 
Crystal Springs, the Louisiana Chautauqua at Ruston,_ 
and at the Uulf-porfChautauqua. Have been invited 
to preach one Sunday each at the. First Church, Cleve
land, Ohio, and the First Church, Courtland, N. Y. 
Best wishes. Oscab Haywood.

Jackson, Tenn. ______________
—Good day with us here yesterday. One profession 

of faith and same approved for baptism. Let all our 
Sunday-schools remember the collection for Sunday- 
school and Colportnge next Sunday morning, and re
membering, let each one give and give liberally. Duck 
River fifth Sunday meeting at Tullnhoma this time, 
beginning Friday night. it. A. KiMimoic.ii.

Shelbyville, Tenn.
—We are in a great meeting here at Claremore, I. T. 

ltev. J. B. McKeehan of Miami, I. T., is doing the 
preaching, and doing it with great spiritual power. He 
is a Kentuckian by birth and education—Williamsburg
and Louisville. He has a great future before him._He
is~bnTy 32 years old,1)ut’a power already in the pulpit. 
In one week we have had simo 20 professions of faith 
in Christ. We are expecting greatthings. More anon.

Claremore, I .  T . J . M . N e w m a n .

—A good day at Hale’s Chapel the third Sunday. 
Preached in our new house at 11 a. m. One addition 
by experience and baptism. Organized a Sunday- 
school at 3. p. m. Preached at Cross Lanes school- 
house at night to a large congregation. Our fifth Sun
day meeting will meet at Tullahoma the 28th, 29tb, and 
30th of this month. We hope for a good meeting, and 
hope all of the brethren that are assigned subjects will 
be there, and as many more bb can come.

L. D. A g e e , Colporter.
—The work at Trenton Street Baptist Church is keep

ing up well this summer. Two hundred in Sunday- 
school last Sunday in spite of the rain, and 122 at our 
Walnut Hill school. The Sunday-school observed Chil
dren’s Day the 30th. Baptism next Sunday. Our 
church is emphasizing State Missions now. First, the 
subject is made the object of special prayor in our 
prayer meeting. Second, we make it a subject of spe
cial study in our meetings and at home. Third, we 
make a special effort to get a conti ibution from every 
member. Si-ikckr Tcnskli..

Harriman, Tenn.
—Rev. W. C. Golden has been with us for twelve 

days, preaching with great power and earnestness of 
soul. Bro Golden’s sermons were direct appeals to 
the heart, full of the gospel and apt illustrations. The 
congregations were large, gave close attention and 
many lives were greatly benefitted. The visible results 
are not so large as we had hoped and prayed for. There 
were' three conversions, but God can use these three 
for a glorious work in his kingdom. Not only the Bap
tists, but the people of Brownsville in general, were 
higiily pleased with Bro. Golden's sermons.

Brownsville, Tenn. Ohas. L. A n d e r so n .

—Sunday, Juhe 10th, was an eventful day for the peo
ple of East Florence, especially Baptists. We had the 
largest Sunday-school of the year, 108 present. Our 
efficient Superintendent, Dr. A. D. Bellamy, was happy. 
At the morning service we received 15 members into 
our church; the Sunday previous, eight. Twenty of 
this number are’ members of our Sunday-school, most

of whom professed during a protracted meeting at the
M. E Church, in which many of our Baptist people 
took an active part. We had arranged for baptizing in 
the evening at the river; on assembling, there was a 
vast throng of people, various sizes, ages and denomina
tions. Unknown, to each other, three churches had 
arranged for baptizing at the same time and place. The 
Cainphellites first troubled the waters and baptized 
three. After receiving two .more members the Baptist 
pastor began baptizing, and alternately with the pastor 
of the M. E. Church they continued until the five 
Methodists who requested immersion had received the 
same. The Baptist pastor continued until 25 had 
obeyed the command given by our Savior. Each of the 
ministers (Baptist and Methodist) assisted the other in 
leading out and adjusting wraps for those baptized. 
Many were heard to remark, “ I never before witnessed 
such a sight.” At the night service we received four 
members, two by letter and two for baptism. The hand 
of church fellowship was then extended to the new 
members, thus closing a busy day spent in the service 
of the Master. J o e  V e s e y .

East Florence, Ala.
To the Churches of T en n essee .

The District Association period will begin at Dyers- 
burg July 18th and continue until about November 1st. 
I think the pastor and the District Association consti
tute “the key to the situation.” Let all pastors arrange 
to attend, and let all churches arrange to be well rep
resented. I would further suggest that at least one- 
half day be given in which reports may be heard di. 
rectly and verbally from the churches. The old

-fashioned "lovaJetter” should.give place to a live re
port from a living man. Let each body of messengers 
arrange to have one of their number tell of their meth
ods, successes, failures, plans, hopes, prospects, state of 

. religion, etc. The secretary, editor, college professor 
and all Concerned will find this an interesting and help
ful exercise.

These visiting brethren are often talking in the dark 
in these meetings. A lively set of reports, such as I 
have indicated, will develop an audience and reveal a 
situation, which will prove to be an inspiration to the 
man who is studying the best interests of our denom
inational growth. By all means let us have free and 
full discussions. It will do more good than Baptist 
brag or Baptist bruising. Down to business, brethren, 
is my earnest suggestion for these New Century Associa
tions] meetings. We need to bear from the churches, 
and to have the spirit of wisdom, the spirit of light, 
the spirit of life—yea, the Spirit of Christ- All who 
agree with me please say, Amen. A. U. B o one .

Memphis, Tenn., June 22nd.
A* to Salaries.

I  notice in the B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  of June. 20th 
that Bro. W. R. Farrow asks the question, “How much 
does it take to pay the salaries of all the secretaries and 
all the colporters of the State who are connected with 
the mission work of the Stato?” 1 suppose he meant to 
ask how innch money it takes tp pay the salaries of the 
missionaries and colporters. lie had just before asked 
the salary of the Secretary, in your reply you were 
misled by the ambiguity of the question, and also by a 
alight error in the Minutes.

By referring to the Treasurer's report, on page eight 
of tho Minutes of the last Convention, we find this en
try: “Amount paid to Corresponding Secretary and 
missionaries, *7,557.12." The added phrase, "including 
Sunday-school and colportage,” is misleading, as the col
porters were not paid by the Treasurer, but by the Cor
responding Secretary, as his report, just below on tho 
same page, indicates. The Treasurer paid for Sunday- 
school colportage books $970.44. The Corresponding 
Secretary paid to colporters aud for books, as per his 
report, #4,904.07. The amount paid by the Treasmer was 
thus repented, which if subtracted from the total 
amount paid by the Corresponding Secretary makes 
#3,987.63. But there were also received by the Cor
responding Secretary, through the colporters, $2,415.21, 
which added to the $3,987.03 makes a total of $0,402.84, 
of which amount $2,500 in books were left on hand.

Now, if the object of Bro. Farrow was to ascertain 
the per cent, of the expenses as compared with the re
ceipts, he should tako account of all this, and he should 
also take into account the labors of the Corresponding 
Secretary in his capacity of Treasurer and Financial 
Secretary of the Orphans' Home. He receTFed for this, 
as his report on page fourteen of the Minutes shows, 
#2.631.16. Now, add these amounts and we buve 
$7|557.12 plus $6,402.84 plus$2,631.18. Total, #16,591.12. 
Now, the per cent, of the salary and traveling expenses 
of tho Corresponding Secretary with the above is 12 
per cent. But the Corresponding Secretary represents 
al«o Home and Foreign Missions, and any per cent, of 
expenses as compared with receipts should not omit 
this, which, if included, would bring the per cent, down 
to about 8 per cent. A. J. H o l t , Cor. Sec.

Nashville, Tenn., June 21st.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed far him 
should be addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards. -
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent of the Foreign Board for Ten
nessee, to whom all Inquiries for In
formation may be addressed.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. H. Ker- 
foot, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acres, D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. 
W. B. University should be sent to 
Q. M. Bavage, LL.D., JackSOn, Tenn. 
For young ministers at Carson and 
Newman College, send to J: T. Hen
derson, Mossy Creek, Tenn. 
ORPHANS’ HOME.—Rev. W. 0. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child In or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys to A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
jhould be sent prepaid.
S. S. AND COLPORTAOE.—Rev. A. J. 
Holt, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn., of whom all infor
mation may be asked and to whom all 
funds may be sent For any of the 
above objects money may be safely 
sent to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville. Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President. Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. C. 

Golden, 709 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Miss Gertrude 
Hill, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Miss ,S. E. S. Shank!and. 223
N. Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.

A ssocia tion s.

No. I.
As the Associational season is draw

ing nigh, is it not meet that we should 
turn our thonghts thitherward in order 
that we may make the most of this sea
son which is an important period in our 
denominational progress ?

I trust I may he pardoned for seem
ing vanity in slating that I have per
sonally participated in just 382 Baptist 
Associations, besides numberless State 
Conventions, and twenty-five Southern 
Baptist Conventions. I only do so to 
show that experience warrants the state
ment that I ought to know how Ruptist „ 
Associations are conducted. It may he 
that some editor or some other secrets, 
ry in the South has personally attended 
so many, of which he bus kept an ac
curate account, but it is scarcely prob
able. '

Fully fifty per cent, of the messengers 
to our Associations have never attended 
u half-dozen sessions in their lives, and 
ninety per cent, have never attended a 
dozen, while a large number each year 
attend an Association for their first time.

Therefore the following suggestions 
giving the writer’s ideas as to the heat 
way to get all the good out of an Asso
ciation, tuny not come amis. tlY.-H.Vt ’J.* I/U-. - * 1 11 j-TIMK AM) FLACK.

An eminent Jlaptist Once said that 
when the subject of time and place 
comes up at an Association he always
11 thanks God and takes courage.” This 
subject never fails to awaken interest 
and excite attention. It is an open 
questiou as to the bust time to hold As
sociations. They are usually held at a 
season when the working country peo
ple are more at leisure. An ideal As

sociation is a country afTair. It doesn’t 
flourish in a city or town. It is not ap
preciated by town or city people. They 
seldom stop to attend it, and thereby 
lose great profit. So it should be held 
at the season most convenient to our 
country brethren.

Usually the summer season nfter the 
crops are “ laid by,” or in the early fall 
when chickens are ripeand roasting ears 
are in full bloom, and before the cold 
weather renders fires necessary for 
warmth and comfort, are the seasons 
selected for the Association.

Ab to the day of the week, that too 
is an open question. The old style was 
to. meet on Saturday, hear the intro
ductory sermon, adjourn for dinner on 
the ground, meet again in the afternoon, 
read the letters and elect officers, and 
then adjourn until Monday morning at 
!i o’clock. The moderator by the aid of 
the clerk usually made out a list of the 
committees Saturday night, and handed 
them out Sunday at preuehing. But 
Saturday iB growing into disfavor as tho 
day lor the assembling of the Associa
tion. Tuesday and Wednesday are be- 
eorning quite popular now for the rea
son Hint tho preachers all fosd their 
Sunday appointments, and every church, 
in the Association that meets the Sun
day that tho Association meets, lores 
that day, us the pastor is usually at the 
Association, Still many of onr older 
brethren cling with tenacity to the 
Saturday time of meeting.

It is the judgment of the writer that 
if all the Associations in the State of 
Tennessee should agree upon a schedule 
so tin t no two Associations should be 
in session the same day, it would be a 
great benefit to the general cause. It 
would take six mouths to get through 
the list, and some would meet at an in
convenient time, but there arc obvious 
advantages in such a schedule.

.1. It would give members of one As
sociation an opportunity of visiting any 
other Association without being absent 
from his own.

2. It would give the editors ami the 
secretaries an opportunity of attending 
every Association.

I do not give emphasis to tlie objec
tion that a few entertain that the jires- 
ence of these functionaries is not desir
able. But I daresay that these same men 
bring into any Association ua much 
light, knowledge, zeal, energy, loyalty, 
good-cheer, large experience and true 
devotion to the Master's cause, as 
any other visitors who attend Associa
tional meetings. But the question of 
time and place is always settled by each 
Association according to the conven
ience of that body alone. I predict a 
coming time, when, without any sur- 
sender of' nny right, each Association 
will select its time and place wlth moTe 
reference to the good of the eftu-e in 
general than from local considerations.

The place should receive attention. 
Many Associations have met at church
es wholly inadequate to care for them.
1 recall now an Associational meeting 
at a place where the neighborhood was 
entirely unprepared for the meeting. 
No provisions had been made. Em
barrassments were many. More tliun 
once the messengers went hungry, and 
the neighborhood was glad to get rid of 
its embarrassment.

Any church inviting an Association 
should begin to prepare a year iu ad
vance.

1. There should be jilenty of water on 
the ground. No church should invite 
an Association that is not well provided 
with plenty of good, pure water for man 
and beast. If the spring or well is too 
far from the house, there should bo 
jilenty of water hauled in barrels to the 
ground.

2. The messengers should not have 
to he sent so far from the church for 
entertainment that they cannot con
veniently attend the meetings of the 
Associations. Members of the enter

taining church that live so far away 
might enmp on the ground, and enter
tain their company cnmp-fnshion. Re
ally an Association that is entertained 
in camp-meeting stylo has many advan
tages.

3. The house should bo large enough 
to hold the body and tho visitors also 
who always attend. If the house is not 
sufficient, there should be provided a 
comfortable brush arbor. Where there 
is a Woman’s Missionary Society to 
meet with the Association, which hap
pily is becoming more and more in 
vogue, there should be provided a jilace 
convenient for their meeting, say a 
school house or some other church 
house. Uf courso tho house should be 
well provided with lnmps for night ser
vices. It must be embarrassing for vis
itors to have to act the sexton and clean 
lamp chimneys, light lnmps, sweep out 
the house, etc., yet the writer has bail 
this to do many a time.

But this is enough at present. Iu fu
ture articles 1 hope to treat on some 
other practical phases of AsBocintional 
life. A. J. IIoi.t, Cor. Sec.

W o m a n ’3 M iss ionary  U nion.

Program for July, 11H>1. Subject, Tho 
Foreign Board.

1. Hymn—"llow Firm a Founda
tion.”

2. The Great Commission—(To be 
rend by five j>ersons, giving names of 
writers). Matt, xxviii. IK, 20; Mark xvi. 
15, 10; I.uke xxiv. 45, 411; John xx. 21, 
22; Acts (by I.uke) i. 7, *.

3. Prayer—That help may be given 
every member of this society to he more 
loyal, more faithful this year.

4. Encouragements—Contributions to 
Foreign Missions from Southern Bap
tists last year larger than ever, $150,083. 
W.M. U. contributed$31,801. Bnptisms 
reported 1,009, a large number consider
ing conditions in China. Twenty-one 
new missionaries appointed.

5. A Lesson of Faith—Prepared sketch 
of William Carey, the shoe-maker mis
sionary and pioneer of modern missions.

0. Fagot Gathering—Ask several
members to come prepared to tell of 
some missionary they have heard, or to 
bring aomc item of interest regarding 
foreign missions that the fire may burn 
brightly.

7. Remember—The more members 
enlisted as helpers, the more successful 
will tho meeting be. Mission prayer 
cards for the new year lmvo just been 
issued; societies may obtain them free 
from Contrail Committees.

8. Business—Collection.
9. Leaflet—"The Object of Our For

eign Mission Board," by J)r. E. K. Bo- 
mar. Recommendationsol the Foreign 
Board.
. 10. Ask God’B Guidance for the For
eign Mission Board; His pr.tection and 
strength for the missionaiies.

II. Closing Hymn—“ Nearer My God 
to Thee," a resolve for the new year.

A sketch of William Carey will be 
found in the Baptist ami> Rki i.kctoii of 
June 13lh.

, Items of interest in report of Foreign 
Board.

Your committee to report on Items of 
Interest in the rejiort of the Foreign 
Board bring the following to your atten
tion. „

1 Enlargement.—We note with grate
ful pleasure the large increase in the 
number of missionaries to the foreign 
Helds. Within the last three years over 
fifty new missionaries have been appoint
ed, twenty-one within the last twelve 
months, so that we now have on the for
eign field one hundred and two mission
aries. Besides, this the number of na
tive workers has increased from about 
one hundred aud thirty to one hundred 
and seventy-one, which gives us a pres-' 
eutfoiceof two hundred and seventy- 
three workers on the foreign field. We 
note with profound gratitude the very

high character of theso new missiona
ries, ranking as they do among our most 
cultivated and consecrated men and 
women. Still again, wo are gratified to 
see that the work is being steadily en
larged on the foreign fields. New 
churches are being organized and new 
stations opened. We rejoice also to noto 
that some of theso native churches are 
taking liberal steps toward building 
houses of worship, and in sustaining 
themselves. We record the fact with pro
found plcnsnro that the Board has for 
four years consecutively reported to the 
Convention “ no dobt,” all accounts be
ing paid in full. The contributions for 
tho work have for years steadily increas
ed. Last year wo were rejoiced nt the 
enlarged contributions of $140,000, and 
this year it has gone to $150,000, the larg
est receipts in the history of the Board. 
As can he readily seon when the receipts 
are enlarged the per cent of the expenses 
is proportionately diminished. The ro- 
jiort of the llonrd shows that for tho ' 
past year only eight cents on the dollar 
was used for all expenses in Richmond, 
and five cents on the dollar covered nil 
theexpenses for collecting in tho several 
States. Thus it will be seen that thir
teen cents on the dollar covored all the 
expenses in the homo land, and eighty- 
seven cents went to the missionaries. It 
is acauso for profound gratitude to Al
mighty God that our missionaries report 
1,009 baptisms during the past veur. Of - 
this number, 200 were reported in Chi
na, notwithstanding the tsrrible trials 
there. It will ever stand out ns one of 
the most glorious pages in the annals of 
Christian work that the missionaries 
and tho native Christians acted with 
such fidelity to the cause of Christ, 
Boine of our native workers even laying 
down their lives for tho Master’s eake.

The committee commends tho estab
lishment of theological training schools 
for native preachers iu foreign lands; 
also the formation of publication socie
ties in Canton, China, nnd Rio, Brazil.
It approves the appointment of medi
cal missionaries and commenting on the 
hopeful outlook, concurs in the request 
of tho Bonrd that prayer he offered for 
more tnon to be called to the foreign 
work—men such at Judson nnd Carey, 
Yates and other heroes of the cross. 
The report cIobcs as follows:

2. We recommend that the Board 
seek to enlarge tho work to the extent 
of sending out at least twenty-five new 
missionaries during this Conventional 
year, trusting God to give them to us, 
and the (“hurdles to sustain.them.

Now for State M issions.

During the months just preceding the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, Home and Foreign Missions 
have the right of way over everything 
else, and it ought to be so then, but now 
that special pull is past. I want to call 
the attention to the pastors of the State 
work, not that I mean for you to do less 
for Home or Foreign Missions, God for
bid, but that you will do more for the 
work in the State. Surely it can be said of 
n truth that never was our work so pros- ' 
perous as now, with more men in the 
field and thu field yielding more visible 
fruit than evor before. Think of it, there 
have been iu tho last 90 days thirteen 
new church houses dedicated, which is 
the direct work of the missionaries, and 
twelve more that will surely be finished 
and dedicated before the meeting of thu 
State Convention this full. Who can 
eBtimato tlie good to, result from twenty- 
five new Baptist pulpits in this State 
declaring the truth in sections where 
they have hud it not as we hold it? Let 
God be praised for it all that He should 
havo honored the sickly efforts of a 
mighty people who could do so much 
for I lis glorious cause if they would only 
wake up to a consciousness of their abil
ity to do so. Cod atir our hearts to



“ attempt great things for God and ex
pect great things from God.”.

Our Board is in need of more funds 
limn It had last year, for it is working 
more men. Some one may say that we 
should not have employed so many. 
Yes, we should, for the Convention at 
Gallatin ordered ns to scale the work 
for the year on the basis of a 2.1 per cent 
increase. Tho Convention ordered it, 
God willed it, the Board did it. Now w ill 
you march to your own orders,do God’s 
will and stand by tho Board, which is 
only your servant ? God help us.

Carthage, Tcnn. G. W. Bu k h m a n .

How Can It Be Done ?

Dear Bro. Foil:—Dr. Holt’s article, 
“ The l’roblom of Southern Baptists,” in 
your issue of May 0, should cause serious 
thought in the mind of every Bnp’ist 
reader.

The question presents itself, will the 
Baptist view of the New Testament 
teachings as to church government hold 
good in this age when organisation is nil 
the rage in every , phase of life? Must 
we come to the Church of Kogland and 
Knman Catholic view, that what was a 
good ami ellicicnt practice in one age 
must be adjusted so as to tit the condi
tions of another age? The very sug
gestion of this query raises the question 
as to standards. If we leave the old bat
tle cry of Baptists during all the ages, 
“ The Bible is onr only and sufiicient 
rule of faith and practice,” what shall 
be substituted as our guide? Some will 
answer the " sanctified common sense,” 
the “ superior wisdom," etc., of the 
whole denomination in convention as
sembled. But who is the “ whole de
nomination ?” Which are the brethren 
who are so perfectly led of the Holy 
Spirit that we may be safe in following 
them rather than the examples given,m 
the Scripture?

Wlmt is the situation? There are 
some 111,000 white Baptist Churches in 
our Southern States. By far, the great 
majority of these are practically indiffer
ent to the great work for which the 
church was instituted by Christ. A large 
number of these churches are unin
formed and undeveloped; and are them
selves fit subjects for missionary work. 
The question is, how mny these church
es be developed and interested so that 
with one heart they may ail put their 
strength together iu one common effort 
in the name of the Lord ? It seems to bo 
generally conceded that all present 
methods are not effecting the object 
hoped for. Hehce ttie present uneasi
ness among thoso who have the interest 
of the lord’s kingdom at heart. Somo 
cry for moreorganization, some for none 
at all, and some, perplexed by the diffi
culties in sight, are content to drift as 
as we are going.

The boards are hampered by a double 
difficulty, and the cry which is now be
ing made for another board is a confes
sion of their failure to meet tho require
ments of the situation. First, a large 
number of the churches disbelieve in the 
board system, and feel that flic boards 
are an encroachment upon the preroga
tives of the churches. They are, there
fore, unwilling to be led by them or to 
endorse their work. Second, the boards 
are so fully occupied with executive du
ties that they haven’t time to attend to 
the development of the churches.

The Gospel Mission plan was putiuto 
operation with the hope of eliciting the 
interest of individual churches by in
ducing them to nssuine the direct sup
port of such missionary work as they 
are able. The seven year’s histofy of 
that work fully demonstrates the practi
cability of the churches so managing 
their work. But something is needed to 
unify the operating strength of indi
viduals and bring out the sense of fel
lowship in co-operation.

The greet and essential principle from 
practice la that the responsibility and 
authority for Uie management of all the
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affairs of the kingdom, so far as they 
pertain to itself, resides in the church. 
Certainly if organizations are to he 
effected they must he actually (and not 
merely nominally) subjected to tho 
church’s authority, or they cannot be 
regarded as according to Scripture teach
ing. Isn’t it possible to effect an ar
rangement whoreby the scattered forces 
of our Baptist churches may be concen
trated for action, and yet so as that 
each shall be the centre both as author
ity and responsibility of its own activi
ties? Surely there is one thing we must 
not forget, and that Is, that the church 
is the temple of the Holy Spirit.

There can be no reasonable objection 
to Associations and Conventions as pure
ly deliberative bodies. The difficulty 
is to keep them such. But does not the 
trouble arise from the endeavor to man
age so much business, and much of it, 
too, such as properly belongs to the 
churches? Thus they become execu
tive in character rather than delibera- . 
tive. The boards derive tbeir motive 
from the conventions^ whjch_appomt_. 
them, and they are practically business 
managers for the conventions.

But suppose all this were altered. 
•Suppose that the conventions were to 
conflno themselves to consultation over 
and planning out work which Bliould be 
referred back to the churches for execu
tion. Suppose that the hoards were 
charged with the work of studying the 
condition and ability of the churches,and 
developing them—indicating to each 
such work as it could do, so as to make its 
efforts best co-operate with those of the 
whole.

Note briefly how this would affect the 
denomination with respect to its mission 
work.

First, as to the churches. They would 
each be left free to assume the manage
ment of its own work. Such as are able 
could support a missionary in full, other 
weaker churches could combine in such 
support. The selection, appointment 
and direction of the missionary would 
be with the church, but having the nd- 
vlce of the board and the benefit of 
council in convention, it would always 
have the assurance that its work was be
ing effective and in co-operation with 
that of other churches. Kuch church 
would have its owu work, the responsi
bility for which would rest directly and 
solely upon itse'f.

•Second, as to the conventions. They 
would become purely deliberative bod
ies at which the work of the year per
formed by the churches would be 
brought together for information and 
discussion. Plans made for the succeed
ing year would be referred back to the 
churches for execution. The advice ami 
assistance of the boards would he duly 
received. Not being concerned in the 
management of funds, the question of 
the money basis of representation would 
be removed, and all churches could be 
invited freely to send ns many messen
gers as would carp to attend.

. Third, as to the boards. They would 
sillily the churches and the w;ork to l>e 
done. Knowing both the ability of the 
one and the needs of the othor, they 
would be able to afford advice and 
assistance to the churches in their work 
so as to unify the co-operative strength 
of ail. They could act as intelligence 
offices, and together with the denomina
tional papers as n medium of communi
cation both between the churches and 
between the missionaries and churches. 
By this means, brethren feeling called 

. forth could be brought into contact with 
churches wishing to send, and by their 
earnest representation of the noeds of 
the work the churches-would be spurred 
to the performance of their duty.

Being thus simply advisory and edu
cational bodies, they would not be in 
danger of encroaching upon the field of 
the chnrches’ responsibility and author
ity. There would, therefore, be no need 
for any church to fear them.. Mutual

confidence would mark their intcrcour.e 
with the churches. Thus one of the 
barriers which the boards have now to 
encounter in their endeavor to cultivate 
the churches would be removed. And 
the main part of the executive work, 
which the boards now perform, being 
also removed by being given back to 

, the churches, they would be free to give 
practically tho whole of their attention 
to tho solution of the very question 
which is beforo us.

Brethren, does not it appear that the 
difficulties before our denomination arc 
to be removed by action along the line 
of the above selection ? Its consistency 
with what we believe to be Scriptural 
teaching will bring all together, and it 
provides for united action. A dissemi
nation of our forceB is weakness, hut to 
drift on ns things now tend is to leave 
the landmarks of onr faith as to church 
practice. The questions before us are 
serious, and we owe it to God to give 
them a right solution. Let our minds 
vvork in prayer .and without prejudice, 
and with the desire to .honor Him who— 
saved us. Wm. D. Kino.

Avondale, Tenn.

T en n essee  A ssociations, 1901.

Memphis -Dyeiaburg, Thursday, Ju
ly 18.

Big Hatcbie—Woodland Church, 
Haywood County, Wednesday, July
24.

Concord—Salem Church, Calnsvllle, 
Wilson County, Thursday, August 1.

Sequatchie Valley—Dunlap Churcb, 
Friday, August 2.

Holston—Clear Fork Church, 12 
miles west of Limestone, Tuesday, 
August 7.

Nolachucky — Adriel Church, at 
Crosby .Tuesday, August 13.

Chtlhowee—Pleasant Grove Church, 
Thursday, August 22.

Duck River—Mar’s Hill Churcb, 
Marshall County, five miles west of 
Cornertville, Friday, August 23.

Big Emory—Haley’s Grove Churcb, 
Cumberland County, Thursday, Au
gust 29.

Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Churcb, 
Meigs County, Thursday, August 29.

Unity — Walnut Grove Church, 
Hardeman County, 8 miles East of 
Bolivar, Saturday, August 31.

Watauga — Holly Spring Church, 
Johnson County, Tuesday, September 
3

Ebenc zsr—Bethany Church, Maury 
County, near Carter’s Creek Station, 
Wednesday, September!.

Tennessee Valley — B irc h  wood 
Churcb, James County, Thursday, 
Septtm1 erS. X.

Central—Trrzevaut, Wednesday Sep
tember 11.
. Esatanalle —Calhoun Church, Me- 
Minn County, Thursday, September
12.

Salem—Mt. /ion Churcb, date not 
given In minutes, but presumed to be 
Thursday, September 12.

Stockton’s Valley — Beech Grove 
Church, Monroe County, Ky., Satur
day, September 14 

Mulberry Gap—Sneedvllle Church, 
Hancock County, Tuesday, September 
17.

Friendship — Fe Iowshlp Churcb, 
Stokes, Wednesday, September 18 

Wiseman—Rocky Mound Churcb, 
Macon County, 5 miles northwest of 
Epsom Springs, Wednesday, Septem
ber 18.

East Tennessee — Point Pleasant 
Churoh, Thursday, September 19.

Holston Valley — Shady Grove 
Churoh, Thursday, September 19.

Sweetwater— CbrlstlansburgCnurcb, 
Monroe County, Thursday, September
19.

Beech Rlver-Blble Hill Churcb, 
Decatur County, Frldar, September
20.

Weakley County—Bethel Church, 3 
. miles east of Greenfield, Frldry, Sep- 

te nber 20
Wm. Cs- ay— Union Hill Churcb, 

Hardin Couuty, Saturday, September

OLD PEOPLE
Have a charm of their own when they 
are not weak nnd feeble, bat hale and 
hearty, enjoying the sports and pleasures 
of youth though they cannot participate 
in them. The whole secret of a sturdy 
old age is this : Keep the stomach and 
organs of digestion aiid nutrition in per
fect order. The young man who does 
not think of his stomach will be made to 
think of it as he grows old. It is the 
"weak ” stomach, incapable of supplying 
the adequate nutrition for the body, 
which causes the weakness and feeble
ness of old age.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
makes the " weak ” stomach strong, and 
so enables the body to be fully nourished 
and strengthened by the food which is 
eaten.

" I  suffered for *1* year* with constipation and 
indigestion, during which time I employed 
several physicians, but they could not reach 
my case,” writes Mr. G. Popplcwell, o f Eureka 
Springs. Carroll Co.. Ark, **I felt that there 
was no help for me, could not retain food on my 
stomach ; had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two years ago 1 commenced tak ing  
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 
litUe ‘Pellets,’ nnd improved from the s ta r t 
After tak ing  twelve bottles of the * Discovery* 1 
was able to do light work, and have been Im
proving ever since. I  am now in good health 
lor one of my age—6o years. 1 owe it all to Dr. 
Pierce's medicines.".

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,\N. Y.

Union—Philadelphia Church, Grun
dy County, Saturday, September 21.

Clinton — Robertsvllle, Thursday, 
September 28.

Beulah—New Liberty Churcb, Lake 
County, (Cronanville), date not given 
in minutes ; presumably first week In 
October, (October 1 ?) Tuesday.

Cumberland Gap—Blair’s Creek 
Cbnrcb, Tueeday, October 1.

Tennessee—Bmilhwood Church in 
auditorium of Holbrook College, Foun
tain City, Taeeday, October 1.

New Saletr-Hlckman Creek Church, 
Smith County, Wednesday, October 2.

Ocoee—Cookston’e Creek Church, IS 
miles east of Cleveland, Thursday, 
October 3.

Providence—Cave Creek Church, 
Roane County, Thursday. October 3.

Riverside—Mount Union Church, 
Fentrees County, Friday, October 4.

Judsou — Missionary Ridge Church, 
Hlckmau County, 2 miles west of Bon 
Aqua Station, time not given In min
utes ; presumed to be October 5, first 
Saturday.

Cumberland — Little West Fork 
Church, Montgomery Couuty, Tues
day, October 8.

N< rtbern—Cedar Ford Church, Un
ion County, Tueeday, October 8.

Enon—Con wall's Chapel Church, 7 
miles north of Carthage, Wednesday,
October 9.

Western District—Cottage Grove 
Church, 12 miles west of Paris, Wed- 
nrsiay, Octoder 9.

Nashville—Mill Creek Churcb, Da
vidson County, Thursday, Ootober 10.

Setter—Bethel Church, Eldee, Se
vier County, Thursday, Ootober 10.

Harmony—Harmony Church, Fri
day, October 11.

Southwestern—Chalk Hill Church, 
Benton Ceunty, 3 miles east of Cam
den. Friday. October 11.

West Union-Paint Rock Church, 
near Almy, Scott County, Friday, Oa- 
k  her 11.

Dover Furnace—Dissolved, but a call 
Is made to form a new Association at 
some unexpressed time.

Midlaud—Mount Harmony Church, 
Knox Couuty, Wednesday, October 16.

New River—Macedonia Churoh, 
Scott County, Thursday, October 17.

conventions, 1901.
East Tennessee Suuday school Con

vention, Clinton, Wednesday, July 31.
Baptist State Convention—Harri- 

mau, Wednesday, Ootober, 16.
The above list Is made oat from the 

minutes of the various Associations. 
Read It over and if there are any mis- „ 
takes In it we shall be glad to oorrect. 
them. If eny Associations are omitted 
let us know.
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THE CREA TIOX.
With onr next leseon, we turn back to the Old 

Testament, and Bhall contlnne to study that for the 
next six months. You have heard the expression 
frequently, “ from Genesis to Revelation.” We 
go from Revelation to Genesis—from the end to the 
beginning, from Omega to Alpha. In other words, 
having gone through the Bible, wu start again. 
The International Lesson Committee aims to have 
our Sunday-school pupils go over about the same 
lessons every seven years.

The first great fact which meets us as we begin 
this study of the Bible anew is—God. “ /« the be-- 
ginning God.” When the curtain rises, he is stand
ing in the foreground. Iu the very opening of the 
drama he is the actor, and at that time the only 
actor. The sacred writer does not attempt to argue 
the fact of bis existence. He simply takes it for 
granted. Hebegins with God. God is the starting 
point. With him, God isaself axiomatic truth which 
needs no proof. But given God and all else follows. 
If the first four words of Genesis be granted as true 
—and who shall deny them?—if inthe beginning was 
God, self-existent, omnipotent, omniscient, omni
present, then subsequent events were simply the 
unfolding of the power wrapped up in his nature. 
Talk about evolution. All evolution is simply the 
evolving, the development, the expression of God’s 
power. Any evolution which attempts to ignore 
God, or which stops short of God, or which tries to 
go back of God, is necessarily false.

The second great fact which meets us is that God 
is the Creator. “ In the beginning God created the 
Heaven and the earth.” I t  does nut make any 
particular difference whether he did this by simply 
speaking the word and bringing tha world into ex
istence, or whether you adopt the nebular hy
pothesis that he did it by creating a mist which 
gradually condensed and became solid earth, and 
then cooled and became habitable. It does not 
make any particular difference whether he created 
the earth in six days Of twenty-four hours each, or 
whether the six days represented long periods of 
time, perhaps millions of years. The essential fact 
is that God was the Creator, that he was back of it 
all and his baud fashioned the universe. The order 

’of creation is given as follows:—!. On the first day,

light. How simple, how sublime, is the expression 
of Moses, “ God said, Let there be light and there 
was light.” No words of poet or orator can add 
to this statement of the fact. And so light always 
radiates frem the presence of God. That Is the 
first emanation of his character. 2. The firmament. 
The earth, including the land and the water. 8. 
Land, separating the continents from the oceans and 
causing vegetation to grow. 4. The sun and the 
moon. If any one wonders how light could have 
been created before the sun and the moon, he cer
tainly has never risen from his bed before sunrise 
and has never seen the light flooding the valleys an 
hour before the sun rises above the hill tops. 5. 
Life in the waters. From this, it would seem that 
the first form of animat life was fldr life. 6. Life 
on the land, and crowning that, man. You may 
call this idealized history,- but it seems to us to be 
very real history. Certainly, it has to do with an 
“ objecileve historical fact”—creation.

Our lesson contains the account of the creation of 
man. Without him, God’s work was not complete. 
Some creature was needed with a moral nature and 
with a mental capacity to exercise dominion over 
ail the other creatures. So (led created man—creat
ed him in his own image—which, of course, means 
his moral image, with a God like nature. Hemade 
him a little lower than the angels. A little later,

. the next chapter tells us he created woman to be his 
companion and helpmeet. He gave them instruc
tions to “be fruitful and multiply and replenish the 
earth and subdue it and have dominion over all of 
the other animals.” Indeed, he placed the whole 
world under man’s dominion.

Af;er the creation of man, God looked upon the 
world and he saw It was very good. Before man’s 
creation it was good, but after that it wbb very good. 
The creation occupied six days, whether six litoral 
days of twenty hours or six periods of time, em
bracing perhaps millions of years, it makes little 
diffeience. A thousand years with God are as one 
day, and a day as a thousand years. On the seventh 
day God rested «i.d hallowed that day, “ because 
that on that day he had rested from all bis work 
which G^d had creal-d.” One of the ten command
ments which he gave to Moses on Mt. Sinai was 
to “ remember the 8abbath day to keep it holy.” If 
God labored six days and rested on the seventh, 
how much more do we need to rest on the 
seventh day! This need for rest one day In seven 
is written in the very constitution of man. It has 
been demonstrated that man needs to rest one day 
in seven, and that any one who does so actually 
accomplishes more in the end than one who works 
every day. The same is true of other animals. 
Following the divine example, let us keep the 
Sabbath day then as a day of rest, and also as a day 
of worship.

REV. F. U. KERFOOT, H.D:
I t is with a sad heart that we announce the death 

of Dr. F. H. Kesfoot. I t was not entirely unex- 
pteted, as it has been known to our readers for sev
eral weeks that he was very critically ill. The end 
came last Saturday night about 8.80. He bad been 
unconscious all day and his death was quiet and 
peaceful. He was burled Monday morning in 
Shelbyville, Ky., where he had a home and where 
his child lies burled. The funeral services were 
conducted by Dr. Henry McDmald, pastor of'the 
church at Shelbyville. The order of exercises was 
as follows:

Invocation—Dr. Lansing Burrows of Nashville. 
Reading Hymn—Prof. J. J. Rucker, of George

town College.
Reading xc. Psalm—Rev. W. W. Hamilton, 

McFerran Memorial Church, Louisville.
Reading Hymn—Rev. ltyland Knight, Ashland, 

Ky.
Reading Romans xlil.—Dr. W. W. Landrum, 

President Home Mission Board, Atlanta.
Prayer—Dr. G. B. Eager, of Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary.
Brief addresses by Dr. J. E. White and Dr. I. T. 

Tlchenor, of Atlanta; Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nash
ville, and Dr. H. McDonald, of Shelby ville.

Prayer by Dr. I. J, Van Ness, of Nashville, and 
concluding hyiunby Rev. B. H. Dement, of Louis
ville.

Telegrams of sympathy were received and read

from Dr. R J . Willingham, Corresponding Secre
tary Foreign Mission Board, Southern Baptist Con
vention, Richmond, Va ; Dr. O F. Gregory, Sec
retary, Baltimore, Md., and from Dr. H. More
house, Corresponding Secretary of Baptist Home 
Mission Society of New York City.

“Know ye not that there Is a prince and a great 
man fallen this day in Israel?” Dr. Kerfoot was 
indeed a prince in Israel. He was one of our 
greatest and strongest men. The son of a promi
nent physician, with all advantages, both of home 
surroundings and «ducation, he made use of his 
opportunities. He was born August 29, 1817, and 
was consequently about fifty-four years of age. He 
was in the Confederate army for awhile during the 
war. In 1869 he graduated at the Columbian Uni
versity with the d< gree of B.L. He spert a year 
and a half in the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, but on account of failing health had to 
suspend all study for a year. He graduated at 
Crozer Theological Seminary in 1872. Afterwards 
he traveled over Europe, Egypt and Palestine and 
spent a year in the University of Lslpslc. On his 
return to this country, he became pastor of the Mid
way and Forks of Elkhorn Churches in Kentucky. 
He was elected to succeed Dr. Richard Fuller as 
pastor of the Eitaw  Place Baptist Church at Balti
more. After a successful pastorate there for a 
number of years he was called to the Strong Place 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn. On account of a fall 
which dislocated bis hip and rendered him unfit for 
pastoral service, he resigned this church, studied 
for awhile in the Seminary at Louisville and waB 
elected to a professorship in that institution, which 
he held until two years ago, resigning to accept the 
secretaryship of the Home Mission Board, which 
was urged upon him.

Dr. Kerfoot was a great preacher. With a fine 
presence, a strong voice, a warm emotional nature, 
a thorough knowledge of the Scriptures and an im
passioned elcquence, he was one of the ablest 
preachers in' the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Many of our readers will remember the sermon 
preached by him before the Texas Baptist Conven
tion at Waco last year. Some of his enthusiastic 
hearers declared that it was the greatest sermon 
that had been preached since the day of Pentecost. 
He swayed his audience, consisting of some 6,000 
or 8 000 people, like wheat befure the wind. Strong 
men fell upon each other’s necks and Wept like 
children. But that 6ermon was only one of many 
similar sermons. The difference was In the occa
sion. It was the meeting of the man and the hour.

Dr. Kerfoot was a great platform speaker, as 
shown by his numerous speeches before the South
ern'Baptist Convention on various subjects and be
fore the State Conventions in the last two years 
upon Home Missions. Two of his speeches were 
especially notable: (I) The one delivered before the 
Southern Baptist Convention at Columbus, Ga., in 
1881, when he so emphazted the words in the Con
stitution of the Convention, “ Elicit, combine and 
direct the energiesof the churches,” as to burn those 
words upon the consciences of Southern Baptists. 
So strongly did he stamp bis Individuality upon 
them that many people thought, and some perhaps 
think now, that Dr. Kerfoot was the author of 
the phrase. (2) His speech before the Convention 
at Hot Springs last year, appealing for the appoint
ment of a committee on co-operation.

Dr. Kerfoot was a great secretary. His speeches, 
as we said, were powerful. He thought large plans 
for the work of the Board aud for the Interests of 
our Southern Zion. . I t seems a tremendous pity 
that he could not live to see them carried out. To 
him the t filce was no sinecure. I t  meant work, 
hard work. As he saw all the tasks which con
fronted him and the magnificent opportunities 
which lay out before him, he exclaimed In a letter 
to us a few months ago, “ Who is sufficient for these 
things?”'

Dr. Kerfoot was a great parliamentarian, one of 
the ablest In the South. He taught parliamentary 
practice in the Seminary for some years, and he 
wrote a book on the subject, which is now adopted 
by many of the Baptist Conventions and-Associa
tions in the South. He was also Moderator of the 
Kentucky General Association and frequently Vice- 
President of the Southern Baptist Convention.

But while Dr. Kerfoot was great in these other
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respects, he was, to our mind, greatest as a man. 
Take him all around, up and down, through and 
through, out and out and in and in, he was one of 
the greatest men we ever kne v. He had his faults, 
but those faults were covered over by a strong per
sonality, a genial nature, a warm, sympathetic, 
iovlug heart. His very nobility of character made 
him keenly sensitive to the criticisms of his breth
ren, and it may be that these criticisms had some
thing to do with precipitating the disease which 
carried him off and hastened his death.

We believe tbat the great contribution which he 
has left to Southern Baptists is not so much his 
books, though he has written some able ones, suc'i 
as the revision of Dr. Boyce’s Theology and his 
book on Parliamentary Practice; not bo much the 
memory of his sermons and speeches, though they 
will long linger In the mlads of those who had the 
privilege of hearing him, but it is the emphasis he 
put upon the need of all Southern Baptists co-oper
ating In the great work of sending the gospel into 
all the world, and the Impulse he gave to that 
great object The duty of “eliciting, combining 
and directing the energies of the churches In one 
sacred effort for the propagation of the gospel”— 
this Is the one great principle to which he gave his 
life, and we fear fo r  which he gave his life. But 
whileit was emphasised by his life, we trust that it 
may be still more emphasised by his death, and 
that Southern Baptists will now heed that voice 
which they shall never hear again in the flesh, but 
which still speaks to them with.all of its earnest
ness and eloquence. We hope that, like Samson, 
he may slay more by his death than by his life. 
That which he could not do living, he may be able 
to accomplish through his deatn. If so, his death 
will not have been In vain.

Who shall take his place? We do not know. We 
do not suppose tbat the Home Mission Board 
knows. Nobody knows yet. But somebody will 
take up bis burdens and duties and carry them out 
for him. Whoever does, let us give to him our 
sympathy and support.

Let tis add this: The death of Dr. Kerfoot ap
pears to our short-sighted minds untimely. I t 
seems as if bis work was not yet done. But G-d 
knows best. He makes no mistake.

The text of that wonderful sermon of Dr. Ker- 
foot’s at Waco, to which we have referred, was, 
“All things work together for good to them tbat 
love God.” We may not understand It now; it 
may all seem strange to our bewildered minds. Let 
us remember, however, that

‘‘Man cannot judge the Eternal mind by his,
But must accept the mysteries of life 
As purpose divine with perfect ends.
And in Our darkest clouds God’s angels stand 
To work man’s present and eternal good.’’

To the wife so sorely bereaved, to the children 
left fatherless, we tender our deepest sympathy, 
with a prayer that God’s grace may come into their 
hearts and give them strength and comfort in their 
dark hour of trouble.

This Is what we stand for. Will you not Btand 
with us? Let us as Tennesseans stand together 
and work together for the upbuilding of the Mas
ter’s cause in the State and over the earth.

TH E MORMON MONSTER.
We are glad to announce tbat the “ Mormon 

Monster” has at last been published, after some un
expected delays. We have received a large ship
ment of the books and are prepared to fill orders 
promptly. We should like also to get other agents 
for it. For terms and other Information, address 

H a n d l y  & F o l k , Nashville, Tenn.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—We sympathise deeply with our friend, Rev. P. W. 

Carney of Mt. Juliet, in the reiont death of a thirteen- 
months old babe. May God’s grace comfort the father 
and mother. The child can not come back to them, 
but they shall go to it;

—A man in Missouri refused to subscribe to a fund 
for the purpose of putting a fence around a cemetery 
because he said there was no need for a fence, as those 
who were in could not get out and those who were out 
did not want to get in.

IVHAT THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
STANDS FOR.

1. It stands for a pure, spiritual religion.
2. I t stands for old-fashioned Baptist principles.
3. I t stands for the spread of these principles 

over the world.
4. I t  stands for our organized work—our Conven

tions, Associations and Boards—as the best means 
for the spread of these principles.

6. It Btands for all of our denominational Insti
tutions in this State—our Baptist schools, our State 
and Home and Foreign Mission Boards, our Sun
day-school and Colportage work, our Orphans’ 
Home and our Ministerial Belief Board.

6. I t stands for Tennessee Baptists first of all. 
The editor Is proud to call himself a Tennesseean. 
He loves Tennessee. He believes In Tennessee 
and in Tennessee Baptists and Is glad to do 
anything he can to advance their interests. Breth
ren of Tennessee, the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  is 
your servant for Jesus’ sake.

7. I t stands
F o r  tb e  r ig h t nguluiit th e  w rong ,
F o r th e  w eek  egelnu t th e  s trong,
F o r  th e  poor w ho 've w aited  long 

•  o r  the b r ig h te r  age to  he.
F o r th e  t r o th  ’ge ln a t su p erstitio n ,
F o r th e  (k ith  a g a in s t trad itio n ,
F o r th e  hope w hose g lad  rru itlon  

Our w a itin g  eyes shall see.

—Dr. W. M. Paden, of the First Presbylerittn Church, 
Salt Lake City,who ordered a copy of the “Mormon Mon
ster" soon after its publication.writes under date of 
.Tune llth: “ I have already read your book with much 
interest. It is surprisingly accurate to have been writ
ten by one who had been so little in contact with the 
whole machine.”

>-l
—It is announced that the Secretaries of our State 

Mission Boards in the South will hold a meeting in 
Nashville on July 30th. At a meeting held in Atlanta 
Inst year at the invitation of the Home Mission Board, 
an organization of the State Secretaries was effected. 
The meeting in Nashville will be the first regular meet
ing. It will bo for the purpose of comparing notes and 
devising plans for the prosecution of our State work in 
the South. There is no nobler, no better, no more hard
working band of men in the South than the Secretaries 
of our State Boards. We shall be glad to have them 
meet in Nashville.

—A Inw was recently adopted in Arkansas requiring 
a person to procure a license at the cost of $5 a year to 
drink liquor. The Baptist News says: “ This is a good 
law, but it ought to provide that he shall also wear con
spicuously on his person a p’acard as follows: I have 
paid a licence of $5 for the privilege of drinking all the 
liquor I want this year." The News adds: “ Most topers 
carry a very conspicuous advertisement of their drink 
habits on their noses, but the moderate drinkers who 
imbibe on tlie sly and frequent the saloons by the un
derground passage are eorely in need of a Jaw that will 
uncover their meanness and expose them to public 
view."

—The Baptist News has fhe following kind words: 
“ The Baptist and Reflector has an editorial ea li week on 
the Sunday-school lesson for the second Sunday follow, 
ing. As Bro. Folk ij aline writer, these Sunday-schools 
editorials are very helpful to his readers. And why 
should not the Sunday-school lesson, or any other selec
tion from the word of God, be sui table matter for edito
rial consideration? The business of a religious paper is 
to deal with Bible’ questions.” A great many have ex
pressed their appreciation of our articles on the Sunday- 
school lessons. We hope that they are read with inter
est and profit, not only by Sunday-school teachers and 
pupils, but by others as well. .

>-*
—It is Btated that Mr. Jno. D. Rockefeller has offered 

to give another $5,000 to Oarson ami Newman College 
on the condition that $5,000 shall be raised by 1905- 
We think Mr. Rockefeller ought to make it $50,000 in* 
Btead of $15,000, but at any rate we are in favor of the 
College accepting tbe offer and starting in to raise the 
other $50,000. It can bo done. We will suggest, how
ever, that it might be well to wait about two years be
fore beginning,so as to give the Bupt'sts of East Tennes
see a breathing spell, as many of those who gave before 
will probably want to give again, and also to give tbe 
Bouth-western Baptist University a clear field the next 
two years to raise an endowment, os we hope it will do.

Samford died on June 21th in Tuskaloosa, where he had 
gone to attend the commencement exercises of the 
State University. He was succeeded by Hon. W. D., 
Jelks, 1’reBident of the Senate, who took the oath of 
office on Juno 13th. Gov. Jelks is a comparatively 
young man. The Alabama Baptist warns him against 
the “ intemperate, the gambler, the blasphemer.” Wo 
hope be will heed the warning. He is a graduate of 
Mercer University, Macon, Ga. Is he a member ol a 
Baptist Church ?

—Soon after the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, Dr. J. B. Cranfill, editor of the Texas Baptist 
Standard, published an editorial called Observations on 
the’ Southern Baptist Convention, in which he made 
some pretty severe charges against various brethren 
and one of the Boards of the Convention. Wo were 
quite surprised at the article at the time. It did not 
sound like Dr. Cranfill.- In a recent issue of the Stand
ard Dr. Cranfill says: “ The article was written under 
a misapprehension of some things, not necessary to 
mention here, but which have since been set right in 
my own mind. In order now to fet allot this at rest 
forever, I  cheerfully, of my own motion and with only 
a good purpose in my heart, withdraw the entire article, 
and ask the pardon of any brother, known or un
known to me, who was hurt in any way by what the 
article contained.”

>-»
—Mr. Edward Goodman announces his retirement 

from the Standard of Chicago. He has been connected 
with it for nearly forty-eight years as proprietor and 
business managerT Since 1895, he has been President 
and Treasurer of the Goodman and Dickerson Co., which 
published the Standard. He says tbat the special rea
son for his retirement now is “ that the paper may have 
new capital and new life. ”Mr. Goodman is not only an 
efficient business man, but also a high-toned Christian 
gentleman. Personally we regret his retirement from 
the Standard. It has been a pleasure to meet him on 
our occasional visits to tbe office. In regard to its fu
ture plans, the Standard says that it “ expects in the 
fall and winter to make several important announce
ments which will be interesting to its renders.” We 
presume tlias Mr. J. S. Dickerson will still remain man
aging editor of the paper, a position which he has filled 
with distinguished ability since 1895. The Standard 
lias long been one of our v ry best papers.

>-»
—In comparing the basis of representation in tbe 

Southern Baptist Convention and the Northern Anni
versaries, the Jounud and ffessesger said: “Under tbe 
present system three millions of Southern Baptists had 
two thousand persons present at their anniversary, and 
one million of Northern Baptists had fifteen hundred 
present at their meetings in Springfield.” The editor 
of the Journal and Messenger has attended the Southern 
Baptist Convention a number of times For this rea
son, and for the reason also that the Journal and Mes- 
sengtr is published just across the line, lie has an un
usual acquaintance with Southern Bnptist affairs for a 
Northern man. It was all the more surprising there
fore to read the above statement .from his pen. He 
ought to know that while there are three million Bap
tists in the South, about one-half of these are negroes and 
not constituents of the Southern Bnptist Convention at 
all, but have a convention of tlicir own: We do not 
object to the comparison which he made, but it should 
have been on the basis of . one million five hundred 
thousand Southern Baptists against one million North
ern Baptists.

)
—The Alabama Baptist says that the death of Gov. 

William J. Samford, the Chief Executive of that Com
monwealth, is a source of profound sorrow to the peo
ple of Alabama. He was a pure, upright, Christian 
man and Governor. He leaves a heritage to Ills chil
dren and to the people, marked by a spotless charac
ter. A higher eulogy cannot be pronounced. Gov.

—That is cortainiy.a very gloomy picture which Dr. 
Jarrell presents on page two. We do not know when 
we.have seen so mncli pessimism crowded into one arti
cle. I>r. Jarrell must have had a bad case of dyspepsia 
when he wrote it, or he was having trouble with his 
eyes and was wearing blue glasses. There is much 
truth, of course, in what lie says—too much truth. And 
yet there is another side to the picture. Never were 
tho forces of Satan moro blatent, but on the other hand 
never were tho hosts of God more numerous, belter 
armed, or more eager f ir the conflict. More copies 
of the Bible aie being published than ever before. It 
is being more earnestly studied thnn ever before. More 
missionaries are laboring in the foreign lands, more 
money is being given to their support and they are 
having more converts than ever before. Never was the 
missionary spirit so strong as now. Never was temper
ance sentiment so widespread and so determined. We 
do not mean that Dr. Jarrell is mistaken in what ho 
says. We only mean to present another and brighter 
sido to the picture. In one respect, however, Dr. Jarrell 
is mistaken—ip saying that this age is so much worse 
than that when Christ came to the world. Read the 
first chapter of Romans and you will see there a picture 
of human depravity and moral degeneration such as 
has never been equalled since in all of the history of 
tbe world, and certainly is not surpassed now.
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Grandmother's Sermon.

The supper is over; the hearth is swept, 
And in the wood fire’s plow 

The children cluster to hear a tale 
Of that time so long ago.

“ I.ite is a stocking,” grnndmi says, .
“ And yours is juBt begun ;

Hut I nin knitting the toe of mine,
And my work is almost done.

“ With merry hearts we begin to knit, 
And the ribbing Is almost play ;

Some are gay-colored, and some are 
white,

And some are ashen gray.
“ But most are made of many a hue,

“ With many a stitch set wrong,
And many a row be sadly ripped 

Ere the whole be fair and.strong.
“ There are long plain spaces without a 

break

to pay him for his trouble and his 
corn, and Bold the rest, or tumid 
them inU\chickens for the benefit of 
Aunt Sarah’s baby, who kept grow
ing along to girlhood, and then wom
anhood, and was still as pretty as ev
er.

At last Uncle Tom sold some of the 
hens for a lamb. The lamb became 
a sheep and the mother of many 
sheep, untill the sheep were sold for 
a cow.

So year by year, while Aunt Sarah’s 
baby grew older ̂  and prettier, her 
property grew larger and more val
uable, until on her wedding day, 
Uncle Tom took home to her in a 
line, like the procession going into 
the ark, first a flock of hens, then a 
drove of sheep, and, following after, 
a herd|of.cows—a handsome dowry, 
and only the rightful income from 
her first copper.—

That in youth is hardToBear, “ 7 
And many a weary tear is dropped 

As we fashion the heel with care.

Kind Severity..

“ But the saddest. liappiesl lirae i 
We court and yet would Bhun,

When our Heavenly Father breaks the 
thread

And says that our work is done.”
The children come to say “ Goodnight,” 

With tears in their bright young eyes, 
While in grandma’s lap, with broken 

thread,
The finished stocking lies.

—Ellen A. Jrirell.

Aunt Sarah'a Baby's Copper.

Uncle Tom was rich and old, and 
lived on a great farm on a hill, and 
all his brothers and sisters and neph
ews thought he was made of money.

So, when Uncle Tom came to see 
his first baby niece, it was expected 
he would do somethlnff handsome.

But Uncle Tom was so odd one 
could never tell where to find him; 
and when he had looked at bis lovely 
niece, and said she was as pretty as a 
young puppy, and laughed his loud, 
jolly laugh, he just tossed her a cop
per, and that was all.

Mama Sarah was so indignant she 
threw It back without saying a word. 
But Uncle Tom was too good-i a'ui ed 
ever to be offended, and only laughed 
again, and putting the copper in his 
pocke*, he went away whisling, to 
look at some cows some where.

He bought the cows and pkid for 
them, and while he was putting up 
bis money, a hen flew out'of a barn 
window close by, cackling—a very 
old hen, with a high crest, like a pea
cock’s, and white feathers down her 
legs, as though she bad been a Bloom
er.

“ That's a binguli r looking biid,” 
said Uncle Tom.

“ ;She is a great layer,” replied the 
hen’s owner.

“ Sot one of her eggs you will sell 
me?” asked Uncle Tom, taking out 
Aunt Sarah’s baby’s copper.

“ I guess so. Here, Rad, you run 
up to the nest In the horse barn 
chamber, behind the stalls. That Is 
Pantlet’s nest, and I guess by the 
sound you will find a new-laid egg 
there.”

In a minute Rad ran back with the 
rgg warm and white, and Uncle Tom 
paid the copper, and taking it home, 
put it under a sitting ben, and in due 
timeout pojp d a  chicken. The chick
en grew to be a hen, and the hen prov
ed as great a layer as her mother.

So Uncle Tom saved so many egg*

In western Montana, twenty five 
ears ago, a Binge coacn was tTK.Ktng 

its daily trip, with a mother and her 
infant child as Its only passengers. 
A sudden change of weather au’iject- 
ed the woman to more exposure than 
she was provided for, and before the 
journey was half over, the freezing 
cold had begun to creep into her 
blood. She could protect her babe 
but her own life was in danger.

As soon as the driver knew how 
severely she was suffering, he gave 
her all his extra wraps, and quick
ened the pace of his team as much as 
possible, hoping to reach warmth and 
refuge before her condition becin e 
serious. His passenger’s welfare 
was now his only thought, and by 
frequent inquiries he sought to as
sure himself of her safety.

But the fatal drowsiness had stolen 
over her, and when no answers were 
returned to hiB questions, he stopped, 
and tore open the co ch door. The

woman’s head wbb swaying from side 
to side.

Instantly, he took the babe from 
her, and bestowed it as comfortably 
as he could in a furry bundle under 
the shelter of the seat; then, seizing 
the mother roughly by the arms, he 
dragged her out upon the frozen 
ground. His violence partly awak
ened her; but when he slammed the 
door and sprang to his box and drove 
on, leaving her in the road, she be
gan to scream.

The driver looked back and saw 
her running madly after him.

“ My baby, my baby! O, my 
baby! ”

The horror of her loss made her 
forget the cold. By and by, when 
certain that she had warmed her 
blood into healthy circulation, the 
driver slackened the speed of his 
horses, and allowed her to overtake 
him and resume her place on the 
coach, with her living and unharmed 
child ._________________

Was the man cruel ? That mother 
did not say so when she knew— 
Enev
brought her back to life. He had 
done as God does sometimes to shake 
us out of soul lethargy and moral 
sleep.

When the sordid care and selfish 
success are deadening every spiritual 
sense, till our loyalty to him, and 
even our consciousness of right and 
wrong, are belug chilled to death, a 
sudden terror is often the surest, as 
well as the quickest, rescue. A 
warning incident or shock of misfor
tune may be the salvation of a char
acter, the restoration of a life wortli 
living. Such discipline is not God’s
cruelty; it is his kindness.-----C/ixri-
linn Intelligencer.

POSITIONS FILLED.
The Nashville Business Exchange, 

310j Union Strcot, Nashville, has been 
established nine years. Jt has filled 
hundreds of positions with bookkeepers, 
stenographers, clerks, mechanics, ser
vants, and help of all kinds.

IT MAY HELP YOU.A
Send stamp for application blank ami 

testimonials. Address,

NASHVILLE BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
310 1-2 Union Street,

Nashville, - - - Tennessee.
One-seventh of ull the deaths in 

the world are said to be caused by 
tuberculosis, and in some places it 
is practically epidemic. The city of 
San Frnncisco has Instituted a quar
antine against consumptives. This 
disease is more common than any 
other In the tropics.

Ho—They say the tempernture In 
Florida lias boon about 76 all this
month.- ■------- --------- -;_t~

She—Isn ’t that aggravating? To 
• should have tompera-

turo iiko that there where it’s so 
warm anyway that they don’t roally 
need it.—Philadelphia Press.

Muinma—“ Tommy, do stop that 
noise. If you’ll only bo good I’ll 
give you a penny."

Tommy—"N o; I wnnt n nickel.”
"W hy, you little rascal, you were 

quite sutisfiod to be. good yesterday 
for a penny.”

“ I know, hut that was bargain 
day.” —Philadelphia Times.

“ Willie, you m ustn’t eat so fast; 
it will give you dyspopsia.” “ A n’ 
then would I he cross as papa?”—In
dianapolis News.

A sense of duty pursues us o v p j . 
It is omnipresent, like the Deity. If 
we tako to ourselves the wings of 
tlie morning, and dwell in the utter
most parts of the sea, duty per
formed or duty violnted is still with 
us, for our happiness or our misery. 
If 'we say the darkness shall cover 
us, in the darkness, us in tho light, 
our obligations are yet with us.— 
Webster.

THE SIEGE 
IN PEKING.

BY W . A. P. MARTIN, D.D., LL D.

From * Tkt Siege in Peking/*
Copyright, 1900. F leming H. R kvku Company 

) 1>K. MARTIN IN BIKGB COSTUME, AS ME ARRIVED IN
MEW *- - KTO BEH  2 3 b 1>, 1000 .

“ The Siege in Peking. China Against the World. 
By an eyewitness, W. A. P. Martin, D.D., LL.D. 
President of the Chinese Imperial University; au
thor of Cycle of Cathay, etc.”

This Is one of the most fascinating books that we 
have read in a long time. I t is especially interest
ing just now when the eyes of the whole world are 
turned upon China. There was probably no one 
better qualified to tell the story of the “ Siege in 
Peking” than Dr. Martin, whose long residence in 
China, prominent position and personal witness of 
the scenes he describes eminently qualified him for 
the task. He]Is an authority upon the subject of 
which he writes. Everybody will want a copy of 
the book. Certainly everybody ought to have one. 
How may you get it ?

1. Send us $1 and we will send it to you, postage 
paid.

2. Send us one new subscriber and $2.26 and we 
will send you the book. The subscriber pays the 
$2 and you get the book for 26 cents.

3. Send us your renewal and $2.60 and we will 
send you the book, which puts a $1 book to you 
or 60 cents. Q We shall expect to receive a large 
n wilier of orders.
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Mr*. Laara Dayton Bakin. Bailor,
■04 B aat Baoond B traat, C hattan o o g a , T ann. 

w hom  o o m m an lo a tlo n a  for tb la  d e p ar t 
iant sh o u ld  b* addraasad—'Y oung B om b 

M otto: N u lla  V aatlg la  B atro raum .
O ur m laa lo n ary 'a  add ress : Mr*. Batal* M ay

n a rd , 141 K o y a  M aohl, K o k o ra , J a p a n , v ia  
dan  V ranolaoo, Oal.

Mission topic for June, Italy.

The Student Band.

I have received two sketches of the 
groat Savonarola, from Kerse l’nckett, 
Water V-alley, and Mary Edna Everett, 
Trenton. Both are very well done. If 
you forget all else about thin wonderful 
man, remember how his heart burned 
to save souls, and in this be like him!

I hope the May students have re
ceived the twenty little bookB 1 sent 
out a few days since, and that your in
terest in missions bos deepened and 
widened by these pleasant studies of 
Miss lieck in tho Journal so that you 
will rend every one as it appears.

------------- InlX E__

Young South Bible Learners.

f.enrn 1 Cor. xv.19 20.

O u r  S y m p o s iu m .

Hero nro more Bweet words of greet
ing for our own Mrs. Maynard. •

The first is from Colorado:
“ My Hear Mrs. Maynard: How well 

I remember clasping hands with you . 
and your husband and bidding you God 
speed in (lie dear old First Church in 
Memphis just befoio yon left for your 
work in far-off Japan. I was glad when 
1 read in the Young South of your eafe 
return, f can fully appreciate your 
longing desire to lie at homo once more, 
and again to see face to face those whom 
you love, for I, too, have been away 
from home and know wliut it is to bo 
among strangers. Oil! 1 prayed earnest
ly that the Father's loving protecting 
arms would ho around you on the home
ward voyage aud bring you to tho ten
der embrace of your earthly father, so 
anxiously awaiting your coming. I do 
Hincerely hope to meet you again in my 
dear old church. Doubtless you rc- 
jnember tho reception we gave } ou, and 
f assure you we will again receive you 
with open urniB if you will take us in 
the fall tour. Welcome, thrice welcome 
to your natlve land!”

Mas. A. I’. T r o w . 
And Del Kio Bends tho following:
“ We have been studying about mis

sions in Japan, and wo are so glad you 
have done so much for the Japanese 
children. We are hoping you’ll have a 
nice time in Virginia and Maryland ” 

Ralph and Berry Burnett, Johnny Ru
ble, Willie Laws, I.ovc Sawyer, Earl 
Givens, Robbie Runniou, Kutie Huff, 
DecBie Hood, Ida Shell and Mabel Kerr.

And Humboldt adds these cheery 
words:

111 am so glad you arc back in your 
own fair land, and that you had such a 
delightful voyage. May you onjoy meet
ing friends and loved ones and be great
ly benefltUd by the change and rest.” 

H a r r y  L ee  D odson .
I feel quite sure Mrs. Maynard is 

pleased with these personal greetings. 
Some day when she is rested she will 
tell you all about it.

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

Your editor labors at a decided disad
vantage this morning. An unfortunato 
fall on June 17th, lias deprived her of 
e use of her left a r m  entirely, the el
bow jointliaving been dislocated. What 
a very useful member even the left 
-hand becomes when it is lost! Two 
nights, rendered sleepless by the in--

tense pain in the injured member are 
not very conducive to writing. You 
must forgive all deflciences therefore.

There are some letters that I feel sure 
you will find interesting.

No. 1 comes from onr never firing 
good friends at Blountville :

“ My family sends birthday offerings 
for Mrs. Maynard, and Mrs. Phillips ex
pects to have some ‘cklckcn money’ 
soon. We are eight miles west of Bris
tol, and should be very glad indeed to 
have Mrs. Maynard see our Sunday- 
school when Bhe visits Tennessee. 
Would that bo among the possibili
ties?” N. J. PniLtiPS.

See “ Receipts” for names and cred
its. What does Mrs. Maynard say ? I 
know it would give her great pleasure 
to do so, if she can arrange it next fall. 
The “ Phillips Band” is ono of onr best, 
and we are greatly appreciative of their 
continued interest in our work.

No. 2 brings 10 cents and a picture 
from Reese Puckett. Thanks lor both. 
Onr “ gallery” bught to grow apace now 
•Mrs. Maynard is with us. I shall turn 
over the collection in October when sho 
conies to Chattanooga. So follow Reese’s 
example and send in your pictures for 

~our_dear missionary to look into the 
thoughtful faces of the young workers 
who love and honor her, and take them 
back to her Japanese home.
~ No. II is from Mrs. E. 0. Saunders, 
now in Ripley:'

“ I recently bad tiie great pleasure of 
seeing our dear Mrs. Maynard and hear
ing her talk, and Mr Maynard preach.”

So she is ahead of us, isn’t she? Nev
ermind ! Our time will come, God will
ing. We are so glad to know cf Mrs. 
Saunders’ restoration to health, and we 
wish her many yesrs of usefulness.

No. 4 is from Lenore :
11 Enclosed find $1 to be divided equal 

!y between the Orphuns’ Homo and 
Japan. We do not send much, hut we 
hope even a little will do good. We 
arc so glad to know Mrs.' Maynard is 
hack again. We enjoy reading of her 
work in Japan, and we hope to have 
more money soon. May God bless the 
Young South and its editor! ”

Eunice Kmnv,
A I.0N7.0 K ir b y , 
J cdson  K ir Ry , 
M a d ii K id d y .

All honor to our “ Kirby Band! ” 
Their work will be blessed. Many 
thanks!

liabiOB’ Branch to the front! Mis. 
A. If. Fly, in  cliargo at Jackson, w r i te s :

“ Little Lewis Tribble Carpenter 
wishes to enroll his name. He is only 
three years old, but will make a fine ad
dition, and sends 70 cents. 1 send you 
postage on last certificates.”

We are so happy t j  welcome this new 
member. May ho grow up eainest in 
his love for missions! Will Mrs. Fly 
say to him how mucli obliged we are for 
his generous offering?

No. (i is from our good friend, Mrs. 
Truss in Colorado, witli a dollar “ pos‘- 
ecript,” which we giudiy [dace to tie  
credit of Japan. We are most grateful.

Humboldt does likewiso in No. 7, 
Harry Lte Dodson, sending another $1 
in a poBt-script.” That’s the way to 
do tilings!

And here’s another! Del Kio sends
No. H:

“ My Sunday-school class send greet
ings to Mrs. Maynard, and all wish to 
join the Young South Band. We send 
you now 25 cents for tho Orphans’ 
Home, and hope soon to have more for 
Japuu.” Maonoua Ruble.

Thank you to much! We welcome 
the class most cordially, and hope to 
learn to know them well. Dr.' Holt is 
planning to do great things in the in
terior of the Orphans' Home, things 
that are absolutely necessary for the 
children’s bealtli and comfort, and lie 
wants all the help we can give him. So 
work on, and interest all you can.

Templeton comes next in No. 0:

“ Enclosed please find $1.50 for Japan 
collected on tho star card received so 
long ago. 1 will try to do better next 
time.” J osie Lambert.

That’s most encouraging, even if a hit 
late. I wish ail who have the cardB 
would go hard at work at piercing stars. 
Thank you so much for “ running over” 
yours.

Tlio “ Champion Beggar” lias her 
innings again! Just read No. 10 from 
Memphis:

“ In response to words of appeal in 
the ’Symposium’ I enclose a small order 
from 1 Tiie K’s.’ I am sorry wo can’t 
come oftener and stronger.”

A. F. K.
And what do you Suppose the “ small 

order” was for? Just
FIVE DOLLARS.

Now, don’t you wish wo had a great 
many “ small orders” like ilmt? My! 
we count that a great big offering, don’t 
wo? We certainly are proud of “ The 
K’s.” May God keep them all! June 
would close rather disconsolately but 
for this V.

Now! June has gone. Strike hard 
for July. Let us come bravely to the 
work. Mrs. Maynard’s eyes are on us, 
week by week, remember. Gladden 
her heart by a long list of sweet, cheer
ful givers In tiie-next four weeks. Don’t 
give up to the heat. Take writing ma
terials out in the porch or on tiie lawn. 
Work for dear life, so that I may carry 
up to Harriman to be read before our 
own missionary, a fine record of our 
summer’s work. Begin to-day !

Your editor needs cheering up. Don’t 
forget that tlieee lines are written in 
much pain and weariness, and pray God 
that tiie injury may yield to time. MoBt 
fondly yours,

L a u r a  D ayton  E a r  in .
Chattanooga.

Receipts.

A p ril o fferings  ........................................ f  IS rs
M ay offerings .............................. . .......  70 81
F ir s t w eek lu  J u n e .................................... 5 (M
Hecond w eek til J u n e ...............................  IS 67
T h ird  week In J n n e .................................... 14 19

Pimples, Blackheads, Red 
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY .

u t i c u r a
► ^  # i A l  a t H

64
4 9
158 
10 
101 00

1 6 0

FO B JA P A N .

N. J .  Ph illips, B lo u n tv i l le ......................
Mrs. II.C . P h i l l ip # ................ .*..............
Ctmrlle J .  P h 'l l lp s  .........................................
E th e l K. P h i l l i p s ..........................................
Keene P u c k e tt  W iper V a lley .....................
Mrs. T russ. C o .orado  ...................
Josie  L am bert. T em pleton  s t a r ..............
H a rry  Lee D odson. H u m b o ld t ................  1 CO
K irb y  H and, L enox  ....................    60
I to e K .’e, M em ph is..............................................  5 00

FO R O R F U A H A Q I (S U P P O R T ).

M Agnolla H ub’e for 8 . 8 . c lass  l>el R io  . 21
K irby B and, Len* x ......................................  60

FOB B A B IE S  B R A N C H .

IjcWIs T r lb b 'e  C arp en te r , J ac k s o n  . . .  70
W orm  H erd, A n tio c h ...................................  26

T o ta l ......................................   9228 6*
Reoelved s in ce  A p ril 1, lBOl:

M illio n s  o f  P e o p l b  u se  Cuticuba 
S o ap , assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for 
preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and 
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for 
bnby rashes, itchings, and cliafings, and 
for all the purposes of the toilet, hath,'and 
nursery. Millions of Women use C uti
cura  8o ap  in tiie form of baths for annoy
ing irritations, inflammations, and excori
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
in the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many sanative purposes. 
C utic u ra  S o a p  combines in One S o ap  
at Onb  P r ic k , the b e s t  skin and com
plexion soap, and the best  toilet, bath, 
aud baby soap in the '-oriel.

Complete T rea tm en t for Every Humour. 
Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the  skin o f crusts 
and scales anti soften the thickened cuticle, 
Cuticura Ointm ent, to  instantly allay itch
ing, inflammation, and Irritation , and soothe 
and heal, and Cuticura R esolvent, to cool 
and cleanse the  blood. A Single  S et  Is often 
sufficient to cure the  severest cose.

Bold thmuKhmit
rear a Son*, f  -*
1*0 ITEM DECO

(boat th« world. British Depot* F. N«w- 
. ST-18 I'harterhou** 8fl .  London, E . C. 
o  a i d  Cmem. Coir.,Sole Prop*.

F o r J a p a n  .......................................................................
•• O rphanage  ( s u p p o r t) ....................

. 9  1 45 67

. . .  15 CO

•• F o r  H o m e  B o ard .................. ... .... 80 6 3  
.  .  8 94

• l ) r a x t l . .  ..................................
“  F oreign  J o u rn a l subscrip tions.* a .  1 75

*• P o s ta g e .............................................. ..

T o t a l ..............................................
S ta r card  receip ts .............................. .

9 2 8 02

L iving st O u r B est.

Do not try to do a great thing; you 
may waste all your life looking for tie  
opportunity which will never come. 
But since little things are always claim
ing your attention, do them os they 
come, from a great motive, for the glory 
of God, to win liis smile of approval, and 
to do good to men. It is harder to plod 
on in obscurity, acting thus, than to 
stand on tho high places of the field, 
within the view of all, and to do deeds 
of valor at which rival armies stand still 
to gaze. But no such act goes without 
the swift recognition and the ultimate 
recompense of Christ. To fulfil faith
fully the duties of your station; to use 
to the uttermost the gifts of your min
istry ; to hear chafing annoyances and 
trivial irritations as martyrs bore the

pillory and the stake; to find the one 
noble trait in people who try to molest 
you; to put the kindest construction on 
unkind acts and words; to love with the 
love of God even the unthankful and 
evil; to be content to he a fountain in 
the midst of a wild valley of stones, 
nourishing a few iiuhens and flowers, or 
now aud again atliirsty sheep; and do 
this always, and not for tho praise of 

- man, hut for the love cf Jesus—this 
■nukes n great life.—F. 1). Meyer.

A process for rerolling steel rails 
has been in usage in the United 
States for soveral years. Worn-ont 
rails are re-heated and rerolled, and 
are stated to be superior for wear in 
that form to the rails first made. 
The industry lias grown rapidly.

I t  is officially stated that the 
United States will remain in control 
in Cuba until the Platt amendment 
has been “ substantially” adopted. 
This was made known to Gen. Wood 
last week by Secretary Root, and 
his action has been approved by the 
President.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as thee cannot reach the 
OiaeuacO portion of Uie car There la only one 
way to oure dearness, and that Is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness la caused l>y an inflamed 
eondtUOn o t the mucous Union of tbe Eustachian 
Tube. When tbia tube Is Inflamed you bare  a  
rumbling sound or imperfect Louring, and when It 
la entirely closed, Deafness la the result. aud 
unless the lnllammnUon can be taken out and th is 
tube restored to Its normal condition, bearing 
will be destroyed for ev er; nine case , out o l ten 
a re  caused by catarrh , wblcb Is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred dollars for any oaa* 
of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) th a t cannot b* 
cured by H all’s  Catarrh euro. Send for c irc u la r ; 
free.

F. J  CHENEY CO„ Toledo, O 
* • - •* 1 4  by Druggists, 7to.
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RECENT EVENTS.

—Furman University has conferred 
the degree of D.D. upon Revs. I. W. 
Wingo and J. H. Boldridge, hotli of 
South Carolina. l)r. Wingo was elected 
also to the Chair of the Bible in Furman 
University.

—Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., at 
its recent Commencement conferred the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity on Revs. 
Charles li. Nash of Hopkinsville, Wes
ton Bruner of Baltimote and Charles E. 
Nash of New Ycuk, formerly editor of 
the Kentucky Ilaptitl and the Ilaptirl In
quirer, Louisville.

—We acknowledge receipt of the fol
lowing invitation: “ Dr. and Mrs. James 
Bruton Gambrell announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Pauline Philipps, 
to Mr. Frederic Howard Porter, on Wed
nesday, June 19, 1901, Dallas, Texas.” 
We extend warm congratulations to the 
liappy young couple.

—Rev. W. J. Williamson of Kansas 
City, Mo., has accepted a call to the 
Third Baptist Church, St. Louis, to suc
ceed Dr. R. P. Johnston. It is said that 
ho made n remarkable record at Bales 
Chapel Church, of which he became 
pastor ten years ago when a student at 
William Jewell College.

—We mentioned last week the elec
tion of Dr. W. H. Wliitsitt to the Chair 
of Philosophy in Richtqpnd College. 
In addition to him, Prof. Win. A. Har
ris of Baylor University was elected to 
the Chair of Greek, and Prof. J. A. 
Chandler of the Woman’s College, Rich
mond, Ya., to the Chair of English.

—We acknowledge receipt of the fol
lowing invitation: “Mr. and Mrs.’J. G. 
Seat invite you to he present at the mar
riage of their daughter, Virginia Kath
leen, to Mr. William Hiram Turney, 
Wednesday morning, June 20th, 1901,. 
at ten o'clock, their residence, Dyers- 
burg, Term.” We extend warm congrat
ulations.
| —Dr. L. G. Broughton, of theTnber- 
nacle church Atlanta, sailed on June 15 h 
for a three months’ trip in Europe. 
While in London he will be the guest of
F. B. Meyer, pastor of Christ’s Congre
gational Church and will assist him in a 
meeting in the great metropolis. Dr. 
Broughton will travel in Ffance, Ger
many and Italy.

—We were glad to Bee Bro. A. H. ■ 
Rather of Greenbrier in our office last 
Tuesday. He was on his way to Sylvia 
to help Bro. W. D. Turnley in a meet
ing. We hope to hear of good reports 

, from the meeting. Bro. Rather has re
cently accepted a call to Mt. Ilermon 
Church in Montgomery County for one- 
fourth of his time. He is a strong 
preacher as well as a clever man.

—Rev. J. 0. Alderman has accepted a 
call to the church at Windsor, Bertie 
County, N. C. The JlibUcal llocorder 
says ‘‘that church is to be congratu-

A T E X AS WONDER.
H all’s  G re a t  D isco v e ry .

One small bottle of Hall’s Great Dis
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles,removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
Bstulnal emissions, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregulari
ties of the kidneys and bladder In both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles In children. If not sold by 
your druggist will be sent by mall on 
receipt of $1. One small bottle is two 
months’ treatment, and will cure any 
case above mentioned. Dr. E. VV. 
Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimo
nials. Sold by all druggists and Page 
& Sims, Nashville, Term.

H lpley , Tenn., J u n e  1, IDOL—Ur. K. W . H all, 
Ht. Lo iiIh, Mo .: H a v in g  tried  v a rio u s  re m e 
d ies  w ith o u t eullufuctory re su lts , I  w u h  p e r
suaded  lo  g ive  your " W o n d e r"  a  tr ia l.  1 
b a v e  used  o n e  b o ttle  a n d  a lth o u g h  my ease Is 
one  o f lo n g  s ta n d in g  th a t  buttled tbe  sk ill of 
tb e  best p h y s ic ian , y e t It y ielded a t  o nce  to  
th e  "T e a u s  W onder,” w hich I h e u rllly  reco m 
m end  to  a lt  su ffe ring  from  k id n e y  tro u b les . 
Y ours tru ly ,  W. H. BRUTON, P as to r Bap 
C h u rch , H fpley. T en n . . ■

lsted." So is that pastor, if wo may 
judge by a brief visit to Windsor a few 
years ago. Bertie County was the birth- 
placo of our lamented father nnd posses
ses a peculiar interest to us on that ac
count.

—We call special attention to the ad
vertisement of tbe South-west Virginia 
Institute in this week’s issue. This 
school has a fine location, with magnif
icent buildings and grounds. • We hope 
that under the management of Prof. J. 
F. Howell it may attain the large oppor
tunities before it. Prof. Howell is an 
educator of experience nnd comes high
ly recommended.

—Wo reached the meeting of the Ken
tucky General Association too Into to 
hear the report of Dr. J, G. Bow, Cor
responding Secretary of the State Mis
sion Board. His report showed the fol
lowing receipts: “ State missions, $7,- 
205.05; Sunday-schools nnd colportnge, 
$2,245.12; foreign missions, $15,500.18; 
home missions, $11,989.90; church build
ing fund, $574.02; mountain school 
work, $274.43; total, $37,849.00." This 
is certainly a very fine showing. This 
was Dr. Bow’s first year in the secre
taryship.

one mornings discussed faith nnd each 
nigtit discussed repentance. One night 
when a large group of young men were 
making trouble in the rear of the church 
evangelist nnd pastor prayed for such a 
demonstration of the Holy Spirit upon 
the Christians present ns would convict 
the disturbers. In a little while a quiet 
fell upon the congregation nnd soon the 
young men were on their knees praying, 
and then rejoicingly sought, the salva
tion ot each other. Scores asked for the 
prayers of the people and scores were 
saved. There were no demonstrations 
except when the saved crowded to the 
front nnd were welcomed by their 
friends. During the 31 days of the 
meeting both evangelist and pastor fast
ed from morning to evening, giving the- 
time between the meetings to prayer 
nnd visiting.

—Wo have secured an excellent corps 
of teachers nnd aim to have our school 
building ready for uso by September 
2nd. Hope to get one dormitory up 
Boon. W lienever you pnss this way stop 
nnd see us. Many of us love you and 
your excellent paper, nnd rejoice at the 
good you are doing. Our church and 
Sunday-school are doing well. One ad
dition yesterduy (Rev. It. L. Bell) by 
letter. Bro. Oakley will help at Gard
ner In a meeting in August.

I. N. P k s ic k .
Martin, Tenn.

LOOK t A STITCH IN TIME
Haves n ine . H ughes' T onic  (ta s te  p lea san t), 
ta k e n  In ea r ly  H prlng  nn d  Kail p rev en ts  
Chills, D engue nnd M alarial Fevers. Acts on  
th e  liv e r, tones u p  tbo  sy stem . B etter thnu  
C alom el n nd  Q uin ine . Contain* no  A reenle, 
G u a ran teed , t ry  It A t D rugg is ts . 60c a n d  
11.00 bottles.

Sunday School Board
Southern Baptist Convention.

J. M. FROST, Corresponding Secretary.

-Rev. W. D. Turnley, of Clarksville,
has hceu called to llic'pastorate of the 
church at Fulton, Ky. He preached 
there recently, and the Fultun Daily 
leader says that the church was most 
favorably impressed with him. The 
Leader adds: "Mr. Turnley is a man of 
much reputation, an earnest worker, 
and under his pastoral leadership it is 
expected that the church here will be
gin a new era of growth nnd progress. 
Though a 'young man, Mr. Turnley 
ranks as one of the national prohibition 
leaders of the country.” We are sorry 
to lose Brother Turnley from Tennessee. 
We wish him much success, however, 
in hiB new field.

—The Kentucky General Association 
at its recent session adopted the follow
ing resolutions on thesubjecl of divorce: 
“ Whereas, Paul says, in 1 Cor. vi. 9 
that an adulterer shall not inherit the 
kingdom" of God; and Whereas, Jeaus 
says, in Matt. xix. 9, that if a man shall 
put away liis wife, except it he for forni
cation, and shall marry another, he com- 
mitteth adultery ;. nnd Whereas, there 
is a growing tendency in the direction 
of .looseness on the divorce question; 
Resolved, first, that those of us who 
are ministers of Christ pledge ourselves 
not to marry an un»cripturally divorced 
person. Resolved, second that it is the 
sense of this body that no church should 
receive into nor retain in fellowship aiiy 
person who iB living an adulterous life.”

—On last Sunday, New Hope Church, 
near Hermitage, celebrated Children's 
Day. We were glad to accept the invi
tation of pastor J. E. Trice to be present. 
There was a largu attendance. The ex
ercises consisted of songs and recitations 
by the children, and a talk by the editor 
on .“ jVhy we should give (he Bible.” 
The collection amounted to $20. Dinner 
was served on the ground. The editor 
preached in the afternoon. New Hope 
Churcli is one of the best country 
churches in the State. It is composed 
of an excellent class of people. The 
missionary spirit is well developed. 
The contributions of the church to mis
sions this year amount to from $100 to 
$150. We enjoyed being in the hospi
table home of our friend, Hon. R. C. 
Fields. He lias been a member of the 
legislature for the past three terms, but 
at the same time is one of the most con
secrated laymen we ever knew.

—The meeting at Anniston, A'a., in 
which the pastor, Rev. J. E. Barnard was 
assisted by Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, 
was a most remarkable one. There 
wore 347 additions to the Baptist Church, 
besides many other conversions. Pas
tor Barnard baptized 300 in one day. 
It is stated that the evangelist for thirty-

Have you seen a copy of KIND WORDS 
in its new and enlarged form ?

It has eight pages, all filled with good 
reading-matter, without any advertisement.
It is greatly improved in every way. One 
teacher writes:

" T h a n k  you for tho  w ork  you a re  d o ing  for 
o u r S o u th e rn  hoys a n d  girls. Tho Im prove
m e n t In  K ind W ords m ak es  It r a n k  very h igh  
am ong  papers o f Its k in d  T he ch ild ren  pay 
It Ihe h ighest possible co m p lim en t. In s tead  
o r g lan c in g  th rough  It and th en  th row ing  It 
dow n, ns 1 linv<* seen th em  do. they  w a tch  for 
It eagerly  a n d  then  rend It th ro u g h ."

Another says:
"  My m o th e r a lw ay s te lls  mo to  ho sure  an d  

b rin g  her a  copy o f  K ina  W ords,"

All Periodicals were changed and much 
improved with January issue.

■ n i O l  U tT  FKB qP A RTBBs 
flie  T eacher ..............................     12<̂lv»nA»4l-QiittrtMrly__.......,......T -,..,.. 8
In te rm e d ia te  Q u a r te r ly ........... ..........   9
P r im a ry  Q u a r te r ly ................................. 3
The LesHflon L e a f ....................................  1
The P r im u ry  I je n f , . , . . ...........................  1
W eekly K in d  W ord* (en la rged  t o 8 pps) 18
K ind  w o rd *  (sem i-m o n th ly ) ................... 6
K in d  WordH (m o n th lv t ........................ 4
C hild 's  G e m ..............    6
Bible Leiwon P ic tu re* ............................ 76
P ic tu re  LesHon C a rd s .............................  2K

B. Y. P. U. QUARTERLY
Meeting**. P e r  q u a r te r . 10c Mingle copy; ten  
o r  m ore  to  Maine addreMM, tie. each .

Baptist Sunday School Board, 167 North Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Missouri Baptist Sanitarium . 9,9TAYLORsT5iouErs.mo
A Well-Equipped. Quiet, Restful Sanitarium and Hospital.
A p p lian ce  fo r th e  best tre a tm e n t 1m found  here.
Large Grounds^ Large Buildings, Every Comfort. 
Trained Nurses, Physicians of your own Choosing

Rates as low as can be for accommodations furnished. 
For full information address.

DR. 1. H. C adwaliader, Mrs. 1. It. C adwallader, 
Rhysicianin-Charge. -Superintendent.

MONTEAGLE.
At th is  de lig h tfu l resort, on  the to p  o f th e  C u m b erlan d  M ou n ta in s, 2,200 feet above th e  neu 

above th e  m osquitoes a nd  m a la r ia ,  a n d  blessed w ith  do.lclously cool n ig h ts  and  days, th e re  
a re  prov ided  for th e  su m m e r o f 1901 m u ch  m ore th a n  tho  usual o p p o rtu n itie s  for special In 
s tru c tio n  an d  wholeaome e n te r ta in m e n t an d  rec rea tio n  T he  reason  w ill o pen  J u ly  8, an d  
co n tin u e  for fifty-eight days. T he S u m m er Schools p ro v id e  espec ia lly  for th ree  course* In th e  
E n g lish  Bible, a n d  J u n io r  a n d  P r im a ry  Sunday-school N o rm a l Courses, besides cou rses In 
E ng lish , th e  languages an cien t an d  m odern, tbe, sciences, m usic , a r t ,  expression, physical 
educa tion  etc. A  special fe a tu re  Is th e  B um m er Session o f  th e  New Y ork S chool o f  Express 
slon . A la rg e  n u m b er o f  B ible le c tu res, as well as scientific  a n d  l i te ra ry  lec tu res  b av e  been 
a rra n g e d .

G rea tly  reduced  ra tes, In m ost cases th e  round  t r i p  for one  faro, m a y  be bad a t  a ll  s ta tio n s . 
Board a n d  o th e r  e xpenses very low . For In fo rm atio n , addressW . R. PAYNE, B usiness M an
ager, M onteagle, T enn

MEADERS & OSGOOD,

Manufacturers of | q  E I-«s=r»1)ealera in Fresh Fish and Oysters.
O r d e r s  fo r  ICE in S a c k s  a n d  C a r  L oad  L o ts  S o l ic i ted .

Mention this paper.] NASHVILLE- TENN.

T h e r e ’s  a  D if f e r e n e e

Manufacturers

JESSE FRENCH,
STARR,
RICHMOND

Representatives

STEINWAY,
KNABE,
V0SE

in Pianos discernible on ly to experts. It is a differ
ence of material and workmanship.

There’s another difference discernible to every 
eye and ear. This is a difference of style, finish 
and tone.

The difference between our instruments and oth
ers is always in our favor.

We protect those not able to judge the differences 
for themselves by giving a strong and responsible 
guarantee with every sale.

Jesse French Piana & Organ Co.
240-242 N- Summer Street

S e l l—E x c h a n s e - R e n t
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Tennessee go with liim nnd it iscnmcat- 
ly hoped that lie will return soon alto
gether well.

Itev. I. W. tV in go hat been chosen 
Bible Professor lu Furinan University 
nnd Greenville Female College, Green
ville, 8. C., nnd will move to Greenville 
to nssumo his duties at the opening of 
the next school term, llo has splendid 
qualifications for this responsible po
sition.

Bov. H. D. Garland, of Koysville, Vn., 
lately assisted Rev. R. K. White in a 
revival at Lenksville, N. C., which re
sulted in 30 baptisms and nbout 50 pro
fessions of fnith. Bro. Garland, though 
only a licensed preacher, did strong 
preaching and presented the gospel in n 
winning way.

Rev. A. T. Musselmnn, the aggressive 
field editor of the Cltritlian Herald, has 
been lately called to the care of the 
First Church, Cynthiann, Ky., but de
clines to accept', lie has also been ten
dered the presidency of 8outhsidc Acad
emy, Chase City, Va., but it is thought 
that he will not accept.

Prof. W. 11. Foster, of Texas, has be
come a member of tho faculty of 
Brownsville Female College, Browns
ville, Tenn. He is to be lia 1 teacher in 
this splendid Bchool. His qualifications 
are said to bejmperb and lie will doubt-

AMONG T H E  B R E T H R E N .

Tho First Church at Osceola, Mo., has 
secured a splendid pastor in the person 
of Rev. A. II. Dent of Carroll, Iowa. He 
has already begun work.

The church at Cordele, Ga., has called 
Rev. J. 1). Winchester, who recently re
signed the care of tho Second Church,
Rome, Ga.,and he will no doubt aocopt.

Rev. C. W. McCall of Mt. Vernon, Id., 
who is just out of tho Suminary ut Louis
ville, has been unanimously called to 
tho care of the First Church, Benton,
111.

Rev. J. H. Welhorn of Dyersburg,
Tctan., has resigned the care of Mt. Tir- 
zah Church near that place to take ef
fect July 1st. Thus is a splendid couu- 
try church left pastorless.

Rev. L. E. Finney, the successful pas
tor at Boonville, Ark, has been called 
to the euro of the church nt Van Baron,
Ark. Should ho accept, he will doubt
less do great good at Van lturcn.

The First Church, Richmond, Va., is 
to bo supplied during the mouth of 
August by Dr. Carter Helm Jones of 
Broadway Church, Louisville, Ky. Bro.
Jones is a great favorite in Richmond.

Rev. T. C. Skinner has resigned the * I
cure of the Berkley Avenue Church,
Norfolk, Va., to take effect September 
ls\ He has done a magnificent work 
with his present charge. His plans liuve 
not been disclosed. : ; ; i- , .

Rev. C. E Hurts, formerly pastor at 
Gallatin, Tenn.,Was elected commence
ment orator of Furman University,
Greenville, S. C., for next year. Bro.
Burts has tnken high rank as a minis
ter in South Carolina.

Rev. W. A. Freeman haH been called 
to the care of Immanuel Church, Little 
Rock, Ark., to succeed Dr. A. B. Miller, 
who, on account of continued ill-health, 
has resigned. We regret that Dr. Mil
ler is thus indisposed.

Rev. B. F. Whitten, who has lately 
resigned the care of the church at 
Dyersburg, Tenn., seems to be turning 
Mississippi-ward. We protest. Ten
nessee needs the efficient labors of this 
consecrated servant of the Most High.

The Jlupliil Courier is muking a plea 
for 300 students ut Furman University,
Greenville, S. C., next session. The 
Courier wields a powerful influence in 
the denominational life of South Caro
lina, and will have success in this line.

I)r. David 11 eagle lias resigned as 
Dean of the Theological Department of 
the Southwestern Baptist University,
Jackson, Tenn., and this department 
will doubtless be discontinued. Dr.
I (eagle is nt present on a lecture tour 
in Texas.

We lament the fact that Rev. W. S.
Roney of Hickman, Ky., is prostrated 
with stnall-pox. His son, James, was 
recently stricken down with the dread 
disease, nml in waiting on his son the 
father contracted it. We extend to him 
our most profound sympathies.

Rev. J. N. Hartley of tho First Church, 
l’aragould, Ark., iu order to reach peo
ple who would not uttend services 
in the church, began holding a tout 
meeting which has up-to-date resulted 
in more than sixty professions and 
many accessions to the church.

Rev. T. Neil Johnson has accepted 
the position of Sunday-school field sec
retary in North Carolina. This position 
was formerly held by Rev. It. W. Sjiill- 
■uun, of Nashville, the popular field 
secretary of the Sunday-school Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Rev. W. M. Price, formerly the splen
did colporter of the Friendship Associ
ation, has left with his family for Hot Blotbters. Kurnl.Uer. and Shlrtmakera. 
„ , , , Respectfully solicit* a share of tbe patronageSprings, Ark., in search of Lealth. The of tlie of Nasbvn„  „nd vicinity.
bent wishes of his many friends in West BpecifU prices to minister*.

NASHVILLE PURCHASING AGENCY.
NASHVILLE, T E N N E SSE E .

S O M E T H I N G  N E W .
Our ninny friends nnd acquaintance! who live away from the large cities and who have not the opportunity to 

buy bargains as they arc offered from time to time by the dealer, jobber and manufacturers, can now avail them
selves of an Agency which makes a specialty of buying and shipping goods to any part of the country for anyone 
that needs anything for the home or the farm. Our business is to keep in touch with the manufacturer and job
ber, so that wo may serve our customers satisfactorily both as to quality and price.

We will send catalogues, circulars or any information we bave to any one needing something we do not quote 
the price on. For the compensation for our services, we charge tho dealer, jobber, or manufacturer a small com
mission for buy lug the goods of him. Our position forces him to give us the lowest pi ices in order to get our lsrge 
orders we have to place. We refer you, by permission, to Rev. E. E. Folk, odltor of The Baptist and Beflector, 
Barbee and Smith, Agents of the Methodist Publishing House, this city, as to our honesty, responsibility, etc.

We give a few prices below, and hope to get your orders for anything you may need, be It little or large, vis.:

A 15-jewelod Elgin watch, gold Ailed case, warranted 20 years, worth 927. Our price only 99.95.
935 Solid Gold, 15-jewelcd watch, for 918.25.
950 U Karat Solid Gold Caso, Atted with 17 ruby jeweled movetn't to any address, guaranteed safe delivery 933.25.
f  15 solid silver caso, with genuine American movement for 97.25.
93 gold-Ailed watch chains for 91.25.
91 and 91.50 charms, gold plated, at 05 cents.
A full liue of 2n-ycargold Ailed watches, ladies' or gents' size, Atted with Elgin or Waltham movements, worth 

25 in any store, as long as they lost, for 911.45.
60 cent assorted gold plate jeweled hat pins, 23 cents.
f t  fancy enameled and gold plated brooch pins, 83 cents.
Solid «llvor teaspoons 91 per set of 0.
Solid sliver knives nnd forks, 910 per set of 12.
Good silver plated tea, tablo and desiert spoons, 50 cents for set of 6. Knives and forks, 91 set of 12.
One line of beautiful enameled nnd wood frame docks for 91.50 nod up. Watch, clock and jewelry repairing 

done quickly, satisfaction guaranteed. Send goods for examination. We will ascertain tho cost of repairing and 
let you know before having tho work done.

We bare one lot of 150 beautifully hound books, written bv the world's most eminent authors, library style, 
large type, A no cloth, gold tops, sold in nil bookstores for 91. Our price 35 cents each. Send for list.

We will soli n few copies of tbe 910 World's Natural History for 92 55. Fino writ lug paper with envelopes to 
match, 18 cents per box, worth 35ccnts. Shelf paper 3 cents n bolt, 5 colors, fancy scallops.

Hlack and white, No. 1, satin wash ribbon, Scents per bolt.
One lot of drummer's samples of infants' white lsoe rap-, 15 cents each.
200 assorted Batiste wrappers and black and white duck skirts with a deep flounce. Your choice for 78 cents.
180 assorted Knox shape, Ane Milan straw sailors, such as you would pay 81.50 for elsewhere, for only 78c each.
150 bolts assorted colors and Dresden figured all pure silk ribbon, worth 4o cents, for only 19 cents a bolt.
45 doz. genuine Italian White Leghorn hats for ladies and misses, worth 75 cents, for only 23 cents each.
25 doz. nobby l'earl straw short back sailors, worth 91, or oujy 33 cents eaih.
500 untrimmed shapes such as turbans. Ants, short backs. They are drummers' samples. None of them worth 

less than 81.50 and 9150, as long as they last, 68 cents.
Icsh prove a valuable acquisition to the 
teaching forces of the State.

State Evangelist K. C. Medaris sever
al months ago went up to Newport, 
Ark., began holding a meeting, organ' 
ized a Baptist Church, began the erec
tion of a building, continued his labors 
until a pastor was called and the church 
established on a firm footing. That's 
business. He is now holding n meeting 
nt Marion, Ark.

Mr. Edgar Morgan, a consistent, faith
ful member of Union Academy Church, 
ut Newblll, Tenn., died in the triumphs 
of a living iaith last Saturday night. 
He leavcB a wife, children, and a host of 
relatives and friends who anxiously 
await a reunion with him at God's right 
hand. He was an enterprising citizen, 
a kind, considerate husband and father 
and a devout Christian who will he sad
ly missed iu all the walks of life.

250 iBsorteitaf UUITOCW iaWplW^hlTtrnrtzthaTz, zomeworth  93ronly78 cent*.---------------------- -
100 doz. green foliage, large hunchea, worth 50 cents, only 21 cents.
Accordion pleated petticoat*, 3 yards, full, with dust rutile, 91.18 each.
Silk and velvet sweet pens, flowers, worth 85 centa, only 80 cents per bunch.
We have a large assortment of silk and velvet flowers of all kinds, worth from 50 cents up that 

only 15 cents per hunch.
Good hose in black nnd fancy colors for 15 cents worth 25.
Fancy garters with silver and gold plated buckles, in nice glass top box, for only 20 cents, worth 50. 
Pressed glass tumblers, 30 cents doz.
Handed glass tumblers, 40 cents doz.
Water bottles, fancy, 50 cents each.
Sugar and cream sets, 25 cents.
8 inch bowls, fancy, 25 cents.
Oil and vinegar cruets, set 60 cents.
Jelly glasses, 40 cents doz.
Toilet seta, handsomely decorated, 94 values, for only 92.25.
Austrian china plates, 25 cent values, a t 12% cents.
Tea-pots 25 cents, worth 50 cents.
Bread boxes, Japanned, 18,28, 88, 48 cents, worth double.
94 lamps, for $2.10.
Night lamps, with fancy colored globes, 15 cents complete 
Hand lamps, !6 cents, complete.

. Parlor lamps, fancy colored globes, complete, 91.25.
921 dinner sets for 913.45.
Cti|»s and saucers, Austrian china, 5 centa each.
Fancy cuspidors, 15 cents.

* White granite bowls, 5 cents each.
Good washing |>owder, 5 cents.
91.25 hammocks, 75 cents.
Wickless blue flame oil stove, 95.25.
Men’s suspenders, 60 cent quality, for 23 cents.

will fell for

Three negligee shirts for 75 cents.
Fancy silk striped bote, 12% cents per pair.

R-ev. D. D. Shuck.'

Whereas, God has permitted the ten
der relations of pastor and peop’e to be 
Bevered between Bro. I). I>. Shuck and 
Mt. Moriah Church, and called him 
from a field where he has labored hap
pily , and successfully, binding the 
chords of Christian love and confidence 
around the hearts of his own people 
and the community as well, because all 
share in our sorrow at this departure;

Resolved, That we, aa a church, ex
press to him our appreciation of his la
bor with us, and truBt that his faithful 
efforts to advance God’s kingdom, and 
pulling down the stronghold of the 
wicked one will not he in vain, hilt will 
hear fruit in tho years to come, and will 
enable us to follow him to his uew field 
of labor with our prayers and bless
ings. We desire that theLord will bless 
him, and make him a blessed inspira
tion to those with whom he is called to 
labor. And wo do most earnestly com
mend him and his beloved family to 
the tender love and care of those to 
whom he goes, praying the God of truth 
mid love to keep and guide them 
through the triuls und troubles of this 
life. V

W. F. McHann,
---WITH----

c3e W e i l ,

4-ply linen collars, 9 cents each.
Fancy lisle thread underwear. 33 cents per garment.
200 men's haui pic suits, all styles, worth from 915 to $18, our price, as long as they last, 97.95.
93crash linen suits, $1.25. "
91 and 91-25 jeans pants, 69 oents.
95 buys a man’s reliable spring and summer suit, that we guarantee to be nil wool, In 10 different patterns, 

neat stiipes, checks and mixed Casbiueiea and Cheviots, in light and dark colorings. Fabrics will wear well aua 
hold their color.

100 doz. negligee shirts, worth 50 cents, for 39 cents each. *
One lot of 91 shirts for 59 cents eaeh. White and striped.
Fancy negligee shirts, 91-25 kindk for 66 cents each.
Black and fancy silk bows, lb oents.
Comb, brush and mirror, 45 cents per se t
Silver and enameled handle twobladed pocket knives, 15 cents.
Silver steel razors, 91.
Prices on good saws, 25 cents; hammers, 25 cents; hatchets, 23 cents; carpenters' rulers, 15 cents; locks, 5 cents;' 

hinges, 5 cents and up; knd everything needed for building will be given on application.
We sell all farm machinery, wagons, buggies, mowers, binders, etc., directly from the manufacturer. We will 

send you catalogues, or circular rnaitei; describing anything you need if you will write us just what you want.
We represent one of the largest piano nnd organ manufactuiers In the country, and ran compete with any 

prices you m ar be able to get from other factories or dealers.
Write um lor prices on sewing machines. We sell a 960 machine with all attachments, the very latest, guaran

teed. for 918.
w rite ua for prices on groceries. We ran save you at least 50% on almost anything you need to eat.
We-ha»e special arrangements with a furniture manufacturing concern, that will save you 25% on furniture, 

carpets, mattings, lace curtains, etc.
Write us for prices on any artido you may want. We will be glad to quote you piiccs.
We will pay express or freight charges on ail purchases amounting to 95 and over.

WHAT DO VOU WANT? 

We Live in a Big City and Can Save You Money 
on Your Purchases.

Maybe yon want a Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Musical Instrument, Ooolc 
Stove, Set of Dishes, Suite of Furniture, Carpet, Matting, Wall Paper, Suit of Clothe*, 
Pair of Shoes, Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Ladies’ Dress Goods; or maybe jou want 
Men’s and Children’s Clothing, Shirts, Hats and Collars; or perhaps yon want a 
Wagon, Baggy, Plow, Thresher, Rszrr, ICulfe. If bo, we can make the pnrobase for 
you. Won’t you let ub help you get what you want ? It will cost yon no more. Tte 
merchants give us a small percent, for our business. If you will let ns know what 
yon want, however large or small the article may bp, we will Investigate thoroughly 
and let you know the cost. Isn’t that fair? Address

N ashville Purchasing Agency,
3 1 0 # -U * io n  S t r e e t ,  N ashv il le ,  T e n n .
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OBITUARYU I I U T F n  To correspond w ith  tench* WAN I 1*11 er* nn<t em ployer* . H ave 
I f  t i l l  • U ll  filled vacanolen in IV S tale* . 
B O B E R T S O N '3  T E A C H E R S ' A Q E N O Y , 
E quitnblo  B ldg. M .m p h l., Tenn.

N O TIC E .— Obituary notice* not ex
ceeding too word* will be inserted free 
of charge, but one cent will be charged 
for each succeeding word, and should 
be paid in advance. Cbunl the words 
and you \oill biota exactly what the 
charge will be. Where an obituary is 
in excess o f the too words allowed and 
is not accompanied by the money, we 
shall have to cut it down to the free 
Um}t.

Rheumatlsm.-Catarrli, are Blood 
Dlaeaaes—Cure Free.

It la the deep seated obstinate cases 
of Catarrh or Rheumatism that B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) cores. If doc: 
tors, sprays, liniments, medicated air, 
blood purifiers have failed B. B. B. 
drains out the specific poison In the 
blood that causes Rheumatism or Ca
tarrh, making a perfect cure. If you 
have pains or aQbee In bones, joints or 
back, Swollen Glands, tainted breath, 
nolsee In the head, discharges of mu- 
cuous, ulceration of the membranes, 
blood thin, get easily tired, a treat
ment with B B. B. will stop every 
symptom by making the blood pure 
and rloh. Druggists >1. Trial treat
ment free by addressing BLOOD 
BALM CO., 78 Mitchell St., Atlanta, 
Qa. Describe trouble, and free med
ical advice given.

Employment for You,
\VTE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, 
W  Teachers, and Students, to engage with us ir. the sale o( our books and 

Bibles. Our books are bright and new and up-to-date, and are fast sell
ers. Almost any intelligent person can sell them, rhis is a good chance for 
you to earn some money. If you are unemployed, or have some spare time, 
write at once. Send us fifty cents—stamps in good order vill do—if you are 
ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. 
We claim that ours is the best-selling line of subscription books published.

T h o m a s .— Mrs. M. F. Thomas de
parted this life, in Germautown, Juue 
2, 1901. She wae born in Fayette Coun
ty, Tcno., August 11, 1844 ; -married 
Bro. G. W. Thomas Oct. 8, 1805. joined 
the Baptist Church In 1868, and moved 
to Germantown In 1871. Our deceased 
friend was noted for those estimable 
qualities that characterize a noble 
Christian woman. Bbe possessed a 
gentleness of demeanor, a meekness of 
disposition, and a cheerfulness of spirit 
that qualified her in a high degree to 
fill the relation of wife, mother aud 
frleud. She so Impressed husband and 
children, that white her demise Is an 
irreparable loss, while life shall last, 
her memory will be cherished, her in
fluence aid  counsel, will with them 
abide. The large concourse, who with 
tear-dlmmed eyes attended the funeral, 
demonstrate the deep admiration of 
the community for that gentle, pa
tient, Christian character. She was 
Interested in missions and contributed 
through the " Young South” regular
ly to that cause. She was. an invalid 
for 26 years, but maintained a very 
patient and cheerful spirit amid much 
suffering, like a gentle queen, adorned 
aud blessed that home.

G. A. Gkammek.
Germantown, Tenn.

S en d  I  few  reference* en d  Inclose e  stam p, en d  address y e a r  le t te r  Ml* w e y t

FOREMAN & GREEN
NASHVILLE, TENN.346  COURT SQUARE,

THE
AKRON ROUTE 
TO BUFFALO

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED AT

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE

MORE THAN 100,000 SOLD.

GOSPEL VOICES
;Ap0 Inspiring iri Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent ip Words,
Sublime in Jftusio.

BY REV. D- E. DORTCH.

AT T H E

This book is full of gospel truth and Bweet flowing music.

“ Gospel Voices”
cannot fail to please all music loving people. Never such a 
book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this 
statement. The beet book for all religions services

on ail Tickets to Eastern Points in 
eluding Canadian Resorts and 

New York.
Pau-

Araeri-
can

E xpress

T he
Buffalo
Express
Daily

THROUGH SCHEDULES 

GOING TO  B U FFA LO
SUCCESS -WORTH KNOWINO.

40 years Riiccess In  th e  S ou th  p roves H ughes' 
Tonic a  g rea t rem ed y  for C hills an d  a ll Ma
la ria l Fevers. B etter th a n  C alom el and Q u i
n ine . C onta ins no  A rsenic. G uaran teed , try  
It A t D ruggists. 60c. a n d  tl-00bottles.

iV. N ashville.

L v. C incinnati..* .- . .P en u a
L r .  Loveland ........... **
L v . M orrow................ **
L v. X ei.ia ...................  “
L v. London .............. “
A r. Colum bus............ 4*
L v . C o lum bus....C .A . & C.
L v. A k ro n ........................Erie
A r Lakewood IC h a n ta u -j 
Ar. Jam estow n f qua Lake | 
A r. Buffa o ..................... Eric

Published in both round and shaped notes. I t is designed for general 
use. 25 cents per copy, >3.00 per dozen by mail, prepaid ; >2.50 per 
dozen, or >20.0) per hundred, by express, not prepaid; twenty-live 
copies, >5 00.

Gospel Voices No. 2.
The latest work of the author. Published in both round and shaped 
notes. Music on every page, and is forty pages larger than, and the 
price same as No. 1.

Gospel Voices No. 1 and 2 Combined.
These two books combined constitute the latest and best werk of the 
author’s life. Published in either notation. If  you wish a Grand 
Song Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and you will be 
convinced. 40 cents per copy, >4.80 per dozen, prepaid; >4.00 per doz, 
>80.00 per 100, by express or freight,.not prepaid.

Addreu, BAPTIST A N D  REFLECTOR.
Nashville, Tenn.

B a p t is t  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  Un 
io n —C h ic a g o —J uly.

The X. C. & St. L. Ry. and the Illinois 
Central Railroad announce rate of $13 50 
round trip, Nashville to Chicago for the 
above Convention. These lines operate 
handsome vestibule trains with through 
Pullman Sleepers, also elegant dining 
ear Bervice, meals served “ a la carte.” 
The Illinois Central is the only line giv
ing you a beautiful ten-mile Lake View 
rule. Trains stop at 63rd, 39th, 22nd 
Streets. Hyde Park convenient to all 
parts of Chicago. Ask for iickets via. 
Martin. R.C. W a l l is , Sol. Agent, I.C. 
R. R , Wv. S m it h , Com’l. Agent, 1. C. 
R. R., Nashville, Tenn.

C T O S  T H E  PAN-AM ERICAN E X P R E S S — 
Pullm an -leep ing  Car and First-Claim Coach 
th rough  from N ashville  to Buffalo. Pcnnayl- 
van ia  D ining C ar from  C incinnati to Columbus. 
« T O N  T H E  BUFFALO E X P R E SS— P u ll
man Sleeping C ar from C incinnati and Colum
bus to  Buffalo. D inner a t  Union Station , 
Columbus. ______________ _____________

F u ll inform ation may be had by ca llin g  upon 
©r addressing

R. H. LACEY,
Southern P asw a te r  Aeent,

NASHVHLE. TENN.

• HEAD O F F
YOUR HEAD A CH ES

By sending 25c. in P. O. stamps for a box 
of Burge's Headache Knockers, and take 
when you feel it coming on. Nothing in
jurious in them. They never fail.
BURGE, Hroad^id ̂ SpruceJ NASHVILLE.
Mention B aptist and Reflector.

()nly: Through Sleeper 
to Texas.

\ I 'f& pr By\taking the Cotton 
Belt for the night’s run 

Y i j ; from Memphis to Texas, 
‘j / M  " i you can enjoy an undis- 
£ 4  J  !_.turbed night’s rest in the 

Tj Sleeper. This is because 
ftV • ** the Cotton Belt runs a 
j l|  through Sleeper, while no

' G A  other line does.
Besides Sleepers at night. Cotton Belt 

1 trains carry Parlor Cafe Cars during the
I M C T m  day and Ffee Chair Cars both day and 

bight.
* w C a t f  Write and tell us where you are going 
:  and when you will leave, and we will tell
you the exact cost of a ticket and send you a complete 
schedule for the trip. We will also Send you an interesting 
l»»le book. "A Trip to Texas."

CQCAINÊWHISKY

Home T n .  t inant w»nt FEE 
B. M . WOOLLEY. M . O.

O H U U vH  B E L L S . FE A L B  A B U  U i l l H t B ,
OF LAKE 6GPLKI0K INGOT COI’l’ER AUD 

EABT 1HDIA TIM OMLY.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
T H B  B. W .VANDUZJEN CO.. C inoInnaU .O .

I W i H H P  iff _ TOLXXSOTHXBBXLXAl-TIYIT cure ̂ J^VowiITZE, KOU DDF
C H U R C H  S K f f f f t g S g Smiawix.to Cincinnati M il Foundry Co.. Cincinnati. 0.

THROUGH SERVICE
Via L. a  N* E. A T. H. and C. & E. I.

2VestibuIed Through Train, 4> 
Daily, Na&villc to Chicago A

Tbraatb Ballet SlMflM u 4  Day CoockM,

C H IC AC O

TERRE HAUTE

V IN C E N N E S

EVANSVILLE

NASH

B IRM INGHAM

MO NTG OM ERYNORTH
MOBILE
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DROPSY A sure  cu re  for Dropey. 
6 D ays’ tre a tm e n t sen t 
tn  a n y  nddress In ibo 

United b ta le s  upon tUe receip t of $2.00. T hou
sands of teetlmonlalR. W rite  for ta ll  Infor
m ation a t  once.

O. K. C ollum  D ropsy  M edicine C om pany , 
806 A ustell B uild ing ,

A tla n ta ,  Georgia.

M E W  S O N G  B O O K .

••Pe»rl» of P a ra d is e ."  Ju st out. By two Bap* 
lint preachers. Hound notes only. M anila, 
10c,; lim p clo th , 15c.; boards, 20c. per copy.
{repaid. M anila, $8; lim p cloth, $12; boards, 

10 per hundred , not prepaid. Address D. E. 
Dortcli, B aptist Song Book publisher, Colum
bia, T enn.

—Rend our liberal premium oiler 
on page 16.

OBITUARY

The Nashville, Chattanooga 
St. Lonis Railway

and

Illinois Central Railroad
to

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, PO INTS  
WEST and N O RTH -W EST.

Operate Solid Vestibule trains, with 
through Pullman Sleepers, also elegant 
dining car service on all fast trains.

For quick time and unexcelled ser
vice ask for tickets via Martin and get 
the best.

Trains stop at 68rd, 89th, 22ud stne e 
and Hyde Park, convenient toall parts 
of Chicago and within a few minutes 
walk of the Chicago Beach Hotel.

A. H. HANON,
G. P. A. I. O. R. R., Chicago, III.

W. A. KELLOND,
A. O. P. A. I. C. R. R., Louisville, Ky.

WM. SMITH, J r ., 
Coin’l. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

H e a lth ,
P l e a s u r e ,

F ^ e s t . - ^ ®

Rosts.-Oo May 18, 1901, Bro.'C. E 
Rose was peacefully sleeping, when 
his train was thrown from the track 
without warning, and his eyes opened 
at Heaven's gate where he was so 
ready to enter. He joined the Middle- 
burg Church at the age of 10. where he 
lived a consistent life. In 1897 moving 
to this place his membership was 
brought here, where It remained. He 
was married to Miss Lizzie Johnson In 
April, 1890 ; two children blessed the 
union. He was a good m an; that 
everyone spoke well of him verlflea the 
statement. Indeed, "Death loves a 
shining aa rk ."  "W eep not as those 
who have no hope." He was prepared, 
he finished his earthly work, God 
needed reapers, so called him home.

Resolved, That In the loss of Bro. C. 
E. Rose, we, as a church, have lost a 
useful, consistent member.

Resolved, That we tender our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved family, 
aud pray God to comfort them, aud 
make them feel that our loss Is his 
gain.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
fepread upon the minutes, a copy be 
sent the county papers a id  B a ptist  
and  R eflector  for publication.

Mrs R. A. McAn u ltv , 
A. A. Ma r t in ,
J. W. Taylor ,

Coftimittee.

“The Mormon Monster;”

In the mountains of .Tennessee,
2,200 feet above sea level.

©ool JSTightsI 
P u re  Fresh  

Jtiinepal W aters!
Monteaglr, Lookout Mountain 
Monte Sano, East Brook Springs, 
EatillSprings, Nicholson Springs, 
Fernvale Sp’ga, Beenhtba Springs, 

Kingston Springs,
And many other favorably-known 
Summer Resorts located on

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA™! 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 

describing above resorts.
H. F. SMITH, W. U DANLEY, 

Traffic, flgr. (Jen. Pats. Agt
N ashv il le ,  T e n n .

Salt L a k e  City.

or

The Story of Mormonism.

By EDGAR E.. FOLK, D.D.

(lives ft full discussion of Mormonism in all of its phases, embracing His
tory of Mormonism, Religious, Social and Political System, Origin of 
Mormonism. Tells of the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claims to 
have discovered, Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. Replete with important information.. It Is as interesting as a novel. 
Nearly 400 pages, 30 Illustrations. Agent» making big money. One agent 
sold 14 copies in a week, working part of the time. It has been so well ad
vertised that very little solicitation is required to sell It.

Rev. T. E. Pinegar of River Hill, Tenn., says: “ I would not be with, 
out a copy for 28 times its cost.”  This brother routed a Mormon Elder in 
a debate some time ago. The Elder left saying he was going to give this 
country up to the Devil.

We want, live, active, earnest agents to sell this book. Liberal commis
sion. Write for terms at once. The field la ready. Address,

H A N D LY &  FOLK, Nashville, Tenn .

The late Col. John Cockerell in the 
Conmo/wMcm said: “ There are three
unique cities in America, and one of 
these iB Salt laike City." It is not only 
unique in its Temple, Tabernacle and 
Mormon Church institution, but quaint 
in appearance, with its wide streets, im
mense blocks and martini rows of shade 
trees. It lias perhaps more attractions 
to the square yard than any city in the 
country, and its climate, while temper
ate all tlie year round, is particularly 
delightful in summer. The Great Salt 
Lake, with its magniflcentSaltair resort, 
■where t he water is “ deader and denser” 
than that in the Dead Sea in Palestine, 
is an attraction in itself that people 
come miles to see. There are many cool 
mountain and lake resorts near by, also 
numerous very pretty canyon trips and 
parks, drives, Hot and Warm Sulphur 
Springs. Fishing and limiting in every 
direction. The trip from Denver to Salt 
I.ake City and Ogden via the Rio Grande 
Western Railway in connection with 
either the Colorado Midland or Denver 
it Rio Grande railroads is one of unsur
passed pleasure. Hero nature is found 
in her sternest mood and the whole line 
is a succession of rugged canyons, water
falls and picturesque valleys. No Euro
pean trip can couipiro witli it in gran
deur of scenery. During the entire 
summer there will be low excursion 
rates to Salt Lake City and contiguous 
country. It is on the road to the Pacif
ic Coast, if that be your destination. 
Send four cents postage to Geo. W. 
Ileintz, (ieneral Passenger Agent, Rio 
Grande Western Railway, Salt I.ake 
City, for literature, etc.
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Our Premium Offers.
S=3

Pan imerican!
Niagara Falls!

When yon roach Huiralo come straight 
to “ Tlie Oxford Inn.” It is a choice 
residence place, run by Baptists who 
will take care of. you. Lodging $1 a 
person a night. Everything sweet und 
cleau. Close to Exposition; easy of ac
cess to trains, centre of Buffalo. Take 
Main Street car, ride to Ferry Street, 
walk one block west, one-half, block 
nortli to 39 Oxford Avenue,

1. The Baptist and Reflector and a Self-Pronounc
ing Teachers’ Bible, large type, morocco bonnd, 
gilt edged, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 
3.25, or 8.00 If a minister.

2. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a Post 
Fountain Pen, self-filling and Belf-cleanlng, will last 
a life time, price 8.00; both paper and pen for 
8.00, or 2.60 if a minister.

8. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a copy 
of "Baptist Why and Why not” for 2.76, or 2.26 
if a minister.

4. For one new subscriber and 2.60, or 2.00 if 
a minister, we will send "  A Siege in Peking.”

6. For a club of ten new subscribers at 26 cents 
each for three months, we will Bend a copy of 
"A  Siege in Peking.”

7. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
from now until Jan. 1, 1902, for 2.00, or 1.60 if a 
minister..

8. The Baptist and Reflecter to new subscribers 
four months as a trial for 6o cents.

9. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
in clubs of 10 for 26 cents for three months.

The above offers all apply to renewals as well as 
new subscribers.

Or, ,to encourage our friends to work for us, we 
will make the offers as follows:

1. Forone new subscriber and $8.25, or 8.00 if 
a minister, we will send the Teacher’s Bible.

2. For two new subscribers and 4.00, or 8.26
ministers, we will send the Bible.
8. For seven new subscribers and 14.00 we will 

send a set of Matthew Henry’s Commentaries in 
six volumes.

4. For one new subscriber aud 2.76, or 2.26 If 
a minister, we will send "  Baptist Why and Why 
Not.”

Now let our friends go to work all over the 
State, and let us have a grand rally for the paper 
and for missions.

Write to us for sample copies, if desired.
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The Value of Charcoal.
Few People Know How Useful It Is In 

Preserving Health and Beauty. ,
N enrly  everybody  know s th a t  ch arco a l In 

tbo  safest an d  m oat efficient d is in fec tan t an d  
purifier In n a tu rc t b u t few rea lise  Its va lue  
w hen ta k e n  In to  tbo  h u m an  sy stem  for th e  
sam e cleansing  purpose

C harcoal In a  rem ed y  th a t  the  m ore you  ta k e  
o f It th e  b e tte r. It Is not a  d rug  a t  a ll, bu t s! in 
ly  abso rbs th e  gases an d  im p u ritie s  a lw ays 
p resen t In th e  s tom ach  a n d  In te s tin es  an d  
carries  th e in  o u t of th e  system .

C harcoa l sw eetens th e  b re a th  a f te r  s m o k 
in g , d r in k in g  o r a f te r  eating  onions a n d  o th e r  
odorous vegetables.

C harcda l e ffec tua lly  clears a n d  Im proves  
th e  co m plex ion , It w h iten s  th e  te e th  a n d  fu r
th e r  acts a s  a n a tu ra l a n d  e m in e n tly  safe ca
th a r tic .  £.

I t  ab so rbs th e  In ju rio u s  gases w hich  co lle c t 
In  th e  s tom ach  and  bowels; i t  d lscnfects the  
m o u th  and  th ro a t from  th e  poison  o f  c a ta r rh .

AH drugg ists  sell charooaldn  one  fo rm  o r  a n 
o th e r, b u t p ro b ab ly  th e  beat Charcoal and  the 
m o s t for th e  m o n ey  Is In S tu a r t 's  A bso rben t 
Lozenges; th e y  a re  com posed of th e  fines t 
pow dered  W illow  charcoal, o th e r  h a rm le ss  
an tisep tic s  In tab le t form  o r  ra th e r  In th e  
fo rm  o f  large, p loasan t ta s t in g  lozsnges, th e  
ch a rco a l being  m ixed w ith  honey. '

T he d a lly  use of these  lozenges w ill soon 
te ll In a  m u ch  Im p ro v ed  co nd ition  o f th e  gen 
e ra l  h e a l th ,b e tte r  com plex  Ion, sweeter b rea th  
a n d  p u rle r  blood, a n d  th e  beau ty  o f It Is, th a t 
no  possib le  h a rm  can  re s u lt from  th e ir  co n 
tin u e d  use, bu t on th e  c o n tra ry  g rea t benefit.

A  Fuffalo  physic ian  in  speak ing  of th e  bene
fits o f oharcoal, says: “.1 a d v ise  S tu a r t’s A b
so rb en t L ozenges to  a ll p a tien ts , su ffe ring  
fro m  gas In s to m ach  a n d  bowels, an d  to  
c le a r the  com plex ion  an d  p u rify  th e  b rea th , 
m o u th  a n d  th roa t; l also  believe th e  liv e r is 
g re a tly  benefited by th e  d a lly  use o f  th em , 
th e y  cost b u t tw enty-five cents a  box a t  d ru g  
s to res, a n d  a lthough  In som e sense a  
p a te n t p re p a ra tio n , y e t 1 believe I  ge t m ore  
a n d  b e tte r  charcoa l In S tu a r t’sA bforben t Loz
enges th a n  In any  of th e  o rd in a ry  charcoa l 
tab le ts ."

This entire building and two annexes are required 
to accommodate the 1,800 students attending the

Conservatory?
• r  m u s ic

Accessible to musical events of every nature. The 
best masters in music, elocution and languages 
that money can command.

Gzo. W. C h a d w i c k ', 

M usical D irector. 
Prospectus 

sent 
fr e e . 
Address 
franklin 
Sqvaro, 
Boston,

pnCITm UQI M ay deposit money in bank till 
rU d l l lU n d i  posit Um is secured or give notes. C ar 

Cheap board. Send for 150-pCatak 
P R A C T I C A L

fare paid.

'raup/ton
B U S I N E S S  _

Nashville, St. Louis, A tlan ta , Montgomery, 
L ittle  Rock, F t. Worth, Galveston. & Shreveport. 
Endorsed by business men from Maine to Cal. Over 
3,000 students past year. A uthor 4 text-books on 
bookkeeping; sales on same $25to$50 perday. No 
vacation. Enter any time. Bookkeeping, short
hand,etc., tau g h t by mail. Address Dept.

A C ure for Rite.
I f  you  su ite r  from  E p ilep tic  Kllh, Falling  
S ickness o r BL V itus' Dunce, o r h ave  c h il
d re n  th a t  do so. m y  Now D iscovery w ill C ure 
them , an d  all you uro asked  to do la to  send  
to r my F ree Ite ihed lea  an d  try  th em  T hey  
h ave  cured  th o u san d s w here ev ery th in g  else 
failed. Bent a b so lu te ly  free w ith  com plo te  
d irec tio n s , ex p ress  prepaid . 1’lcutc g ive  Ago 
a n d  fu ll address.

DR. W . H. MAV.
,4  P ine  S tree t, New York C ity .

T r u s t e e ’ s  S a l e .

By v irtu e  o f th e  pow er vested  In m e u n d e r  
a  tru s t  dead ex ecu ted  by Jaco b  J a m lio n , 
L r  la  J a m iso n , H e n ry  Jam iso n  a n d  L a u ra  
Jam iso n  on  th e  26th d ay  M ay, 1808, to  A. a .  
R u th e rfo rd , T rustee , I Will a t  12 o 'c lo ck  in., 
on  th e  20 day  o f J u 'y ,  1001, a t  the  B outh doo r 
o f th e C o n r t  H ouse, In  tbo C ity  o f  N ashv ille , 
T eu n ., sell to  th e  h ighest b idder fo r cash , free 
from  th e  e q u ity  o f re d em p tio n , hom estead , 
dow er a n d  a ll o th e r  ex em ptions, th e  follow- 
Ing  described  reu l e s ta te  to w lt: P a r t  o f  lo t 
No. 71-In P sg ca ta  Fa irfie ld  V illage P ia n .ea ld  
p la n  Is o f reco rd  In B ook No. 21 page 82 R. O. 
D. C. a n d  In P lan  Book No. 1 page 186 o r the 
C banoery  C ourt of D avidson C ounty , Term., 
b eg in n in g  a t  a  p o in t o n  th e  n o r th  s ide  o f 
fy c a m o re  B treet In  th e  C ity  o f  N ash v ille , 
l e a n . ,  60 feet west from  th e  In te r 'e c tln n  o f 
B yoam ore B tree t an d  so u th  P e tw ay  B t-eet 
a n d  ru n n in g  th en ce  w est w ith  th e  m a rg in  o f 
B ycam ore  B treet 60 feet to a s tak e ; th en ce  
n o rth w e s tw a rd ly  betw een p u ra lle l lines  160 
feet to  a  d ead  line . B eing  tbo  sam e  p ro p e rty  
co n v ey ed  to  J a c o b  J a m iso n  by deed o f  record  
In boo k  No. 118, p age  280 nnd  by deed of co r
re c tio n  In B ook  N o. 181 page 881 R. O. D. C.

A . a .  R U T H E R FO R D , T rustee.

To My Friends end Pupils.

I liovo consolidated my school inter
ests at Huntingdon with the Southern 
Normal School and Bowling Green Bus! 
ness College nnd will hereatler be loca
ted at Bow ling Green, Ky. The institu
tion ol which I will hereafter form 
part has more than twice the alien- 
dance nnd equipments that I linve here
tofore keen able to ofler at Huntingdon 
yet the cost of attendance is no larger. 
It is located in a beautiful city of 12,000 
inhabitants in one of the most pictur
esque and wealthy parts of Kentucky. 
There are three large schools under one 
management. Mrs. Baker and I will 
do regular teaching in the Preparatory, 
Teachers’, Scientific and Classical de
partments; For further information ad
dress H. A . C r e b iiy , General Manager, 
or J .  A . B a b e s , Field Representative, 

Bowling Green, Ky.

Prof. J. F. Draughon.

Prof. J. F. Draughon, who has become 
famous throughout the Union on ac
count of the merits of four text books on 
bookkeeping of which he is author, and 
on account of his success in establishing 
and conducting Drauglion’s Practical 
Business Colleges located at Savannah, 
Nnsliville, St. Louis, Montgomery, Lit
tle Rock, Shreveport, Fort Worth and 
Galveston, will on Sep. 1st open a first 
class business college in Atlanta, Ga. 
Practical and experienced teachers, thor
oughly familiar with Prof. Drauglion’s 
superior course of instruction, will 
linve charge of the Atlanta school. It 
is generally conceded by all who are in 
a position to know that Prof. Drauglion’s 
success in the business college line has 
been far greater than that of any one 
else engaged in the same lino of work. 
His superior course of instruction and 
his special facilities for securing posi
tions are almost offset to competition 
where the merits of his work are known. 
Over 2000 students have attended his 
colleges during the past year. See his 
ad elsewhere in this isiue.

For illustrated catalogue address Prof. 
J. F. Draughon, ntnny one of the above 
mentioned places.

Red Foies Wanted! Ad&, J - F  D r ™ l b o a -Nashville, Tenn.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
-^'SEMINARY,— -

Louisville . Ky.

N ext session of e igh t m onths opens October 
first. Excellen t equipm ent; able and progres- 
H ive'faculty; wide range of theological study. 
If help is needed to pay board, w rite to M r. II. 
P ressley  Sm ith , T reasu re r of Students* Fund. 
F o r catalogue o r o ther inform ation , w rite to

E. Y. MULLINS, Prest.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Y O U N G  L A D IE S , Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 'Jl.t, loot. One o r the leading 
Schools for Young 1 ndies In the  South. New 
building*. planus and equipment. Campus 
ten acres, b rand  mountain sccnciy In Valley 
ol V u, famed for health. European and 
A treilcanienchcrs. Pull course. Conservatory 
advantages tn Alt, Hutto and Elocution. Stu
dent* from thirty Slates. For catalogue addicts 
MATTIE F.. HARRIS, President. Itoanoke, Va.

UNI-CORN SALVC• Vim BCMOVIHO 
wCCRKSWfHTSVt

Suffer No Longer 1
betid 10 cents by mnil (if 

knot ioninl lit your drug- 
Ig ist's) fo • a Mini Remedy, 
in s u re  Remedy, .u pAinlpM 
j Remedy f o r  the most 
| trunbluMnno Corns, W arts 
i and Itunmns. H 'n r r o n t -  
| e d  t o  cu res.

H. K. MITCHELL. Druggist 
t  rnnklin , Ky.

a  distinguished agricultural writer 
says: “While potash Is cheap, there 
can be no question of using soda in 
any form for preparing composts. Pot
ash is a manure In Itself, a necessary 
form of plant food. Soda haa no such 
claim upon the farmer'* attention. 
Plants can succeed perfectly well with
out soda, and aa an alkali It turn no 
advantage over potash.

Belmont College,
N A 8 H V I L

FOR YOUNG 
W OM EN.

“ The Ideal College 
Home of the South.’’

I H V I L L E ,  T E N N .
Regent—REV. R. A. YOUNG, D D., LL. D.P r tn c ln a l*  ‘ M IS S  M OOD.P rincipals , - M )ss  MER0N

Suburban and city  life combined. E lectric cars  to north  entrance. A ttractions of park  per
suade to outdoor eX«rclM. E ight rcIiooIh ill the haudtt of Nkillcd fqieclalistfl. Schools of music, 
a r t and elocution employ methods of best Conservatories in th is  country  and abroad. Diplomas 
conferred by schools. Lecture courses studiously selected. Ilest lectures, concerts, reoials. etc. 
i n  c i t y ,  liberally  patronized. .Christian influences. E arly  reg istra tion  necessary to secure 
room. Scud for handsom ely Illustrated  blue am! bronze catalogue, and o th e r college lite ra tu re . 
S tudents from th irty -n ine sla tes .

The Branham & Hughes School,
(

S P R U N G  H I L L ,  T E I N I N .

A liiah g rade tra in in g  school for boya. F u ll coursea in C lassics, Science, M odern L an 
guages, M athem atics and E nglish . Thorough preparation  for l>e«*t colleges. EN TRA N C E 
INTO V A N D ER BILT U N IV E R SIT Y  ON C E R T IFIC A T E  H ealth conditions unexcelled. 
NO SALOONS. Home influences. Fall Term  Opens A ugust a8, 1901.

Bethel College, FOR BOYS
AND YOUNG MEN.

(INCO RPO RA TED .)
R U S S E L L V I L L E ,  K Y .

Endowed. Nine Schools. Able Faculty. Thorough Instruction. Library, 
Reading Room and all necessary College facilities.

Expenses for term of twenty weeks:
Tuition............... ........... .......................................... .............  .527.50
Board per month (including furnished room, fire, lights, servants.) 10.oo 

Tuition free to Baptist Ministers' Sons and Licentiates. Ministers and Licenti
ates assisted in paying board. Apply in advance.

Full Term begin! September .7, 1901.
For catalogue and particulars, address E. S. ALDERMAN, D.D., Pres.

H O PK IN SV ILLE, KY.

SELECT HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Eight Academic schools. Music, Art, Physical Culture. Instructors grad

uates of leading institutions, tested by experience. Course of study elective- 
adapted to preparation of pupil. Thorough work. Kind discipline. The ideal, 
a true woman, gentle and cultivated. All modern conveniencies, healthful, re
fined, accessible. Terms moderate. Write for illustrated Catalogue.

EDMUND HARRISON, M.A., 1‘retident.
IF. a. HARRISON, M.A., Vice Prnident.

Carson and Newman College,
J e f f e r s o n  City, T e n n e s s e e ,

321 students last yenr; has a business college that matriculated (S3 pupils 
the past year; has four literary societies with elegant halls ; liosanupto • 
date rending room; hns eminent specialists in Art, Piano, Voice, Violin, 
Physics, Chemistry, English, Greek, otc.

Board in Girls’ Home, with steam heat and water works, is only from 
$8.00 to $12.00 per month.

Boys can board in Boarding Hall on club plan at about >7.00 per month; 
in families at from $7.00 to $11.00. Tuition ranges from $2.50 to $3.50 per 
month.

Poor and worthy students given special rates on application. location 
among the mountains and eery healthful. For catalogue npply to

MISS TENNESSEE JENKINS, - - - Jefferson City, Tennessee.

SOUTH
WEST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE

W ith C onservatory of M usic  an d  Art,

A H igh G ra d e  C ollege  F o r  Y o u n g  L ad le s .

Bristol, Va.-Tenn,
F in e  m o u n ta in  scen e ry ; b rac in g  c lim a te ,a b o v e  m a la r ia ;  m ag n ificen t new  b u ild in g  of 

183 large, a iry  ro o m s ; w ell equ ipped  w ith  s team  b ea t, e loclrtc lig h ts , b a tb  room s, p ia n o ',  
e tc  . s tro n g  faculty  o f speclullKlH; e x ten siv e  c u rr ic u lu m ; m oderate  rnten. Board a n d  l ite ra ry  
tu itio n  1110 to f l7 6 a  y e a r ; located  In a  llvo tow n o f co llegoeand ch u rc h es ; special a t te n tio n  
given to pbynlcal c u l tu re : a n  idea l borne > cbool fo r g irls 

F o r  handHome catalogue, g iv ing  full p a r tic u la rs , address,
J .  f .  HOWELL, P res id en t, B rb to l, V a.-T enn .

Boeeobol ©ollege,
I M a s t - i v l l l * ,  T e n n .

A  high  g rad e  College fo r th e  e d u ca tio n  of 
y o u n g  lad  es H an d so m e  b u ild in g s , w ith  
m odern  e q u ip m en ts. In c re a se  o f  74 per cen t. 
In  th e  b o a rd in g  d e p a r tm e n t o v e r la s t aes-lon. 
S itu a tio n  u nexce lled  fo r n a tu ra l  b eau ty . 
L a rge  c am p u s  o f a ta te ly  fo rest trees. B uperb 
facu lty . A ll tbo  a d v an tag es  o f N ash v ille , the  
“ A thens  o r  tb e  Bouth’.” The C u rricu lu m  Is 
ex tensive, covering  oonrses u su a lly  found 
o n ly  In th e  best m a le  colleges T be  e n ro ll
m e n t tills  session  bus been o n e  o f  tb e  la rg e st 
In  tb e  h la to ry  o f tb e  co lle ie . W rite  for Illu s
t ra te d  catalogue. O. A. FO L K , B. A ., P res .

Jno. D. Anderson & Co.,
D is t r ib u to r s  o f

The Celebrated Empire Coal.
Office, 4 0 8  Union St. Tel. 30© .


